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Fromi the Srpringfield Weekly Republican
The vermoot of the 29th May last we extract a resolu-

tion pas4ed at the Vermnont l)emocratic
Convention at Montpelier on the 27th May. IlThe Dexnocrats
of Vermont, in convention assembled, lîcartily commend and
approve the able, patriotic and stat<'smanlikc adnîiniistra
tien of Grover Cleveland. We are especially grat -fui for
his b)rave and timely Venezuelan message, giving the his-
toric tlemocratic Monroe doctrine an assured standing in the
civilized world and the vast beneficence to mankind ini the
formation of arbitration principles. We extend thanks to
Secretary Carlisle for his conscientious and efficient manage-
ment of the treasury department. We sympathize with the
brave Cubans strni-uagiý for independence ani cxtend te
tîtemn kindly words of encouragement and hope for their
success.t t This resolution is capable of being considered ini
twe aspects. It rnay be an enunciation of the deliberate
policy of the Democratic party, or it may be a piece of
political clap-trap. In eitber case it is safe te predicate of
it, that it would not be adopted unless it was considered to
be popular. Many people, with wbomn the wisb is father te
the thought, consider the Venezuela dispute as quite settled.
We very much fear it is net closed. The inhabitants of
British Guiana bave been appealing lately to the Imperial
Governnient te make a meve. The Colonial office bas aise
just issued a set of regulation)s for mining districts and inci-
dentally the boundaries are given of the lands intended to
be affected by these regulations. These-boundaries include
ail the territory claimed by England. This implied evidence
of the intention of England te insist on lier dlaim is grate-
fully approved of by the people cf British Guiana. A
spirited forcign policy nîay, probably will be, Mr. Cleveland's
trump card. If so, wbiere will hie strike ? Spain is weaker,
but England is the înost patient. A (lemonstration against
the latter would be, as has already been demonstrated, popu-
lar enough. It is a matter of nice calculation which will
land the Democrats once more in power. Canadians mnay
l)e (1uite certain that that consideratiDn is tbe only oee
which will decide the Democratie poiicy.

The sale by auction of the colours of a
Tise Colours reaimnent seisa sarlg hcin o
of tise 72nd. b emsscieewibn od

are sufficiently strong te stiginatise. The
old 72nd and 78th are new respectively the flrst and second
battalions of the Seaforth Highlanders. Wbat a sight for
gods and mnen ! The flag which mnen have slhed their blood to
preserve unstained, the emblin cf a nation's lionour,which bas
beentlungout in face of the nation's focs as a rallying point for
Britain's soldiers-" Going, gentlemen ; going, dîrt clicap
One hundred and thirty-five dollars! Gene ! Thank yen,
sir !" In all history thtere was prebably neyer such a dis-
graceful episode. If colours are captured in action, it is the
fortune cf war. If destroyed te prevent capture the action
us deemed nieritorieus. But te sel1 thein by auction!
Melville and Cogbill, who saved the colours of the 24tb tat

Isandula neyer thought that these saine colours migbt go te
the Jews. The old 74th at Fermoy, in 1818, burtied their

XILI.
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Peninsula colours, and the ashes are treasured to this day.
Whien colours are ebanged and the new ones supersede the old,
these old ones become a sort of perquisite of the officer comn-
manding the regiment. Surely it would be better to, burn
themi than t0 Jet t hein rui the chance of coming to the auc-
tioneer's hamnner. Tbe finst battalion Seaforth Highlanders
were, until lately, at Fermoy, the very town wlîere the old
74th burned their old colours. One would have thouglît
that tlie officers of the reginient would have subscribed
enougyh to îave the colours and follow thîe example of the
74th. No words are too strong. It is as bad as the sale of
a humani sou].

Why the UTniversity of Oxford should
The New select the Ho.Mr. Bavard for the degree

0xfoýd LL,.n. lio
of D.CL. is une of those puzzles which are

niot easily sulved. Who iý it that suggests tiiese naines
What has Mr. Bayard dloue for England or Oxford-litera-
ture, science, or art-to deserve recognition ? He is the nman
wbo kicked the Englisb ambassador ont of Wastington. He
is the representative of the nation whiclî lias been acting the
part of Fee-Fo-Fum, I smell the blood of an Engli.shman. An
hon orary degree is supposed to be granted hîoîoris causa.
If the concession is macle because Mr. Bayard niakes a good
after-dinner speech it dues flot appear t0 be a sufficient rea-
son for selecting him. If it is intended to conciliate tbe
States it will only serve to discredit Mr. Bayard in bis own
country as "lan anglo-maaniac," ancl will imot conciliate tbe
Americans in the least. It will only be aniother reason for
their saying how spiritless tbese Englisli are !The more you
kick them, the miore they like it !Let us do it again. Mr.
Bayard is a very pleasant, nice gentleman, who bas nmade
himself personally popular in England. But Universities
are or oughit to be the reflex of the national mmnd. Instead
of fihat their governing bodies in some cases seemi to think
that tbey are doing a national service in honouring those
wbo have not (leserved well of the Republic instead of those
who have faithfully served ber.

A No11-PIotesionl \Tiexv of the

()0 NE of the old plîilosophers, says Lord Bacon, used to
aver thmat life and deatli were just the saine to bini.
Wby, tlien," said an objector, Ildo you tiot kili your-

self ?
The philosopher replied, 4' Because it is just the samne."
An unbiassed reader of Canadian party organis at pres-

ent would be justified in a.'sumning this piîilosophîer's attitude
towards the twu gyreat political parties in Canada. They ap-
pear to be just the sanîe,-both aqually bad.

The offensive c}ualities of botb parties aie <luite suficient
to iîake a self-respecting nation blush for its chosen legis-
lators. And timis, politically speaking, is calleci educating
the peuple, and is looked upon, as a Prucess absolutely neces-
sary to enable tlie electors to returui a representative body
to parliament. "lNeyer say anrytbing good of a political op-
ponent uzitil lie i-m dead," seems to be an axiom witlî party-
politicians.

The unprejudiced îuind is, therefore, in sheer de-spera-
tion, constrained to favour une or other of the state parties
rather on the weakness of its demnerits than on the strength
of its merits. But lîow many unprejudiced minds will go to
the poîls on tire coming twenty-third of June?

Prejudice, if not absolutely a fundamenital principle of

[jîN ITlý. th, 1896.

party government, is su strong a factor in tlie resolving o
public opinion that professional politicians seldoi hesitate
to appeal to it, and just as seldom appeal to it in vain-l

It is related that on one occasion Adam Fergusofi
sug-gested to D)r. Johnson, as a pleasing gcencrality, that lu-"'
ilry corrupts a people and destroys tlie spirity Of liberty
Johnson replied, " ithat is ail visionary. 1 ,uild ilOt

-ive hialf a guinea to live under one forîn of ,roerillellt
rather than another. It i., no moment to thc h;Ppiness Of

the indlividual."
IBut, sir," persisted Ferguson, II ini the British coust'-

tution it is surely of importance to keep Up a spirit i the

people, so, as to preserve a balance againist the cruwn.
ISir," replied J ohnson, "I1 perceive you are a vile Whig'

WVhy ail this childishi jeaiousy of the power of thecrW
The crown bas not power enough."

This littie incident bappened in the early days of paity
governmnent in England.

There are in Canada to-day many political JohnsOiiS,-
wbo, theoretically affecting a calui, julicial, unprejudie'd

attitude towards the public questions of the day, at the flrst

approacb of the touchstone of faction, will throw Ju(lgnen
to, the xvinds and vote with the party. bd

On two memorable occasions, bowever, clid a1 large bd

of the electorate of Canada display a moral strength sudth

cient to make party spirit subservient to wisdlom, IlloralitY

and patriotismn. Jn 1874 a corrupt goverument was tubt
a salutary lesson, wbilst in 1878 a distinctive fiscal PolCY
was inaugurated which the country lias repeatedly silice el"

dorsed. On Loth of these occasions there were issues e
stake weighty enougb and comprehensive enoughic hr
acter to appeal to the intelligence and common sefise of fh'3

people, andi it must be acknowladged that the people aniPly

justifled tire responsibility vested in them.
The coming elections, however, present no really crii

issue to the electorate. The Manitoba School Queý"tWz]
upon whichi the outcoime of the elections seems largeY to
depend, is flot a great issue ; nor cari any amount Of agita'

tion, religious rancour, or political animosity raise it to the

elevation in the public mind occupied by the pacifie Scanidaî

or the National Policy. It is merely a vexed question 'hich'
according to high and unquestionable authority, should nlever
have been allowed te, leave the sphere of the ludicial Couirts,-

whlîi on g rounds of national prudence and proper statePo

ity should neyer have been sent to the polis. rio
The issue on this point between the txvo parties 's

s0 rnuch one of justice as one of prudence and pOlit1ca
expediency. i

if, therefore, the attitude of the Conservativle
Liberal leaders towards the Manitoba nîinority, as eVidcOf
in their camupaigu speeches, be any criterion of the trend 0

pub)lic sentiment tbrouglîout the Dominion, une Nvould be

le(l to conclude that the preponderance of public feelin cS
on the side of remedial refornis or relief. Froml this it
woul(l likewise follow that, could thîe votes for rerriedial

relief be cast irrespective of party influence. there would le,

a large majority in its favour. It is unfortunate for the

solid welfare and progress of Canîada thiat such an issue 'a
been permitted to exercisu its disturbirig influence 0on the

minds of the peuple to the exclusion o)r obscuring of r8Xe
national q1uestions. It lias in it the worst elenlefits -f

national discord and appeals point-blank to the most Perroîcl
ous kin<ls of prejudice, namely, religions and racial. Ai

true loyers of Canada must regret this. The population O
Canada is made up of a mîxed people without as yet entire

cohesion, and the spirit of the country sbould be broad 9'

the land itself. We dlaim to he a Iiberal-miflded rid
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Progressive People, and are apt to look (lowf upon the slow
cons8ervatisin of the Mother Country. At the present day
EnIgland'5 aim in the direction of popular education is
exactly the reverse of tbe policy advocated by those wbo
COftest the propriety of the poiicy of conciliation but with Il
diflerence in nmethod by both parties. If would seem that
Grelat Britain, tbrougb three centuries of reiigious strife or
di'content, bas learnt a lesson by whichi Canada, at the out-
Set of bier national career, miigbit profit. Tbe Britisb

Goveitmntin its recent educational. reforms, airns at
"eting the public school system on sucît a broad basis of
tolerance and freedomn as to satisfy ail religious bodies, and

" 0 liberal i its views as to b)e just to ininorities at the
exPense--it is thoughit by sorne-of the feelings of tbe
..ualot.itY. Surely Caniada is broad enougb to allow its
People tbe saine measute of f reedoni which England grants
to bier teeîninç. millions, and tbe Canadian constitution
Sound en ougb1 and re,;pected enougb to cover the rights of
linorities as by it guaranteed.

Induigwitb a question in whicbi tbo principles of
In u deulingnan national peace are so greatly

JUtic'e rigi s toebi n n
leo)par<li.,ed, every Canadian citizen who looks to tbe wolfare
anid Poaceful developinent of bis country would do well to
coSider tbis issue stripped of party, racial, and religious
preîudiceý tbe garl) ini wbicb unscrupulous profe.ssional
POiticians are to-day presenting it to tbe electorate.

r} Si lent ..Lind.

\Vithin ie lies an evei silent land
Whose Nviod(ing paths none, but inyself inay tread
There verdant plainis for inc alone oiutspread
Peak above peak, uoprise the niountains grand
(On which noy erring feet oft strive to stand
And so rise nearer (àod ;Alas, instead
Oft through' tire Iog and 1 îîaginire, have they speoi
O)r w'imdered o' the wastes of sterile sandl.

Enters witlin tlat reaiii no chlid nor wife,
Yches herin o vieeoflove nor haLte

l'O break the awful stjllness of that place
Ai, uniknown region is titis landi of life
To ail the worlîî, none entereth its vale
'lave God alone with nierî*y.veih.d face.

A '{uimer Hliday.
J { LIDAY hunters do pant for foreîgni scenes, and a

Thei tb.ey mnut seek for scenic splendour abroad. Abroad !
eltiie. of the word takes a hold of tbe heart, weaving a

rae 10 , thLrill around each tendril ;but it is possible to flnd
8hat 8 of rest at home, to see quaint sigbts close by-spots
%8 , , sights that enthrall-and last autumn, when the

10 leoliday seasonhlad. closed and the "mneek and
e cs sense) thougbt about laying down the dailytare Iletat infest the day," 1 stumbled upon sucli a picture,

add . r, perhaps, in a life-time, ait s0 sînaîl a cost, ]et nie
' Ingbt tbe like ho seen.

liftdSurndaY rnorning amongm the Qu'Appelle buis. Dawn
.lh hor eyelids, still trembling witb tbe dew-tears of

APPeI 1ad cast lier siiiile over tbe little village of Fort Qu'-
ýpiell ,Wbore it nestios arnong the broken bhilîs. It was s0

that an 0 sonvitina over there arnong tbe blue-grey cones,
ýchOO s0etbing drew me on ani on towards the Industrial

eb uildinilg, wbich lies somor four miles beyand the Fort.
tOrugb t nway, betwoen the bills and above the lakes and

Wi1I,ý1 bush, w as beautifully attractive ; wild birds
larkn g aout unsteadiîy, and sweeping overbead, the prairie

1~o 1t tbree-note song making the air tremble, while theodesntet gakrev- ird broke in~ in stacatto, and the low plash of
11 W Ph made a Sabbath livnn IlAwake my Soul,"

eraie the human heart unconsciously Ioined in sulent
froli ~ Uddenly, and as if in rosponse tu nature's ntelody,tra0  th SUall-barred belfry above the little wooden churcb,

guta Cîtime of belîs. Above nie, tbe Cross poised upon

the bill-top, sbining dîmily througb the dawn-mist, iLs lustre
briglitening as tbe low-lying clouds cleared away : and be-
yond, gleaming among the trees, baîf bared of sum mer foli-
age now, siione the Indian tents, grouped bore and there
along te htiliside, whîile sinall spirais of smnoke rose froîn the
canîip.flre, wbere the squaws busied thteiselves, like good
ltousewives, in tbe preparations for breakfast. The tents
were smoky, black and begrinted affairs, but standing apart,
and white, and dlean, was one, thiere. At the door, or flap,
wa-s a young squaw, surrounded by five papooses of Variouls
'yro wtis, ail of tbeni very dirty, ani ail taking part in the
buildinîg of the tire, above wbich, upon a poplar tripod, cuit-
ningly arranged, so as to accomnodate two swinging pots, bung
ain iron kettie, whici iheid the savoury breakfast. Tire tenu
lookçed so cleait and in contrast to the sqjuaw and uluaees
that I asked (in very bad Sioux) wito owned the teut ? HIers,
It was hors, and Ilthe boy-was sicît, xery sick." Suie tbirew
back, the door-fuap, and 1 saw a voung mita lying uponi a lied
of bougbs and blankets, lus face strong type of the Sioux
fribe, and sbadowed hîy the comiug of Jicatit. Just below
te Lent and upon tlîo open plain the sinall ciiurcb appeared,

and as the tlap-door was opened, tue mnan's eyes wandered to
tbe wbite-painted edifice, whence again in a silver showver of
ecboes camne te cali of the bell. There was sonnetbing weird
about the scene. The Cross pointing upward, catcliing and
retlecting the sunlight, the cbiming belîs, the bird-song, now
a perfect torrents of sweetness and song, the tangie of fading
green upoti the opposite huisl, the dàrk-gowned prîests lias-
tenling towards the littie chu rcb, and beforo me tue strengtb
and forrn of lifc, yet, witlî tbe fast dimming ligbt of IlThe
Valley of tbe Slîadow " upon it, and beside me, claîtîouring
for food, the cbildren, wlîo jabbered incessantly. Lively
boofs came scarnpering over Lime bard t rails, and up te way
and dowrt tire way and over the waycaecatw-

wheelers, primitive and ugly ini ,bape, democrats, buckboards,
antI, toc), fine carniages aIl seerngly bent towards one
point, tbe churcb. Jnside tbe cburch thQ services bad be-
grun ; 1 followed the last corner and fourii -iyself too late to
obtain a seat. The building was full to suffocation. Indians,
Half-breeds, wbites, ail cornmin 'gling thiere, as one body.
Tite I)eacon was sprinkling the Hioly Water, and His G race
the Arcbbisbop of St. Boniface, wbo officiated, was inurrnur-
îîîg, Il Lutroilbo atd aitare Dei." At the front of tbe churcli,
and upon improvised seats, knelt a dioub)le row of young girls
and boys ; the girls dressed iii white, the boys wearing white
ribbon badges, and aniong the group, conspicucous by reason
of their ricb dress, two cbildren, a boy of about thirteen and
a girl of eleven. The chldren were about to miake tlîeir
flrst Communion and Confirmation. The iltar was abloom
with tlowers, a IIJacob's Ladder " of iighted candies sent out
a blaze thtat blinded te sunshine f romn without. An image -
full size-of the Crucifixion bung abov e the Tabernacle. It
was mnost realistic in the portrayal of that agony, tbe
drops of blood seerning to w-cil, as one looked. The altar
linen was spotless and ricli in lace and ernbroidered design -
tbe work of the Nuns, I amn told. Among the young Comn-
municants was a lad of about sixteen ; hie was biind, and was
led to tbe altar rail by bis inother, a patient-faced womani,
who lield bier l)oy's hiand and led bis stops as she lîad done
wlîen hoe was a helpless babe. It was beautifully patlîetic.
Among te older commtunicants went a lady, dressedi in gar-
monts tbat betrayed bier foreign birth. 1 asked wbo site
was. IlMadamie la Comtesse ; " it w-as Il Monsieur le
Conmte who sat witb bier." A distfrnguislied looking gentle-
man lie was. Together, Madame and Monsieur advanced tc
te Il table of tlie Lord," and it was a siglît nover to be for-

aotteit to lice tliere no îlivîdingy lino, no Il elow the saIt
sentiment, for Madame la Comtesse bowed before that altar
and before bier an old Indian, the snows of inany winters
upoîi bis bead, received tîte food. Before Madame la
Comtesse, that old savage was served, botb bowed, hotu
reverential, both equal before G-od

II'orpurs Doiýiini nostri ,Jes i,' -Prince and peasant
alike liHe knowvs nor rank, nor lino, nor succession
Christ te King wbo was mari

Tbe sermion was delivered by is (4race, in French, and
for once, and , o only tirne in miy life, 1 was glad I did not
understand the graceful language. The subject was IlMani-
toba Scitools " ni fdaewsoyîi in earnst in what
lie saîd :one could see that fronît bis gesticulations, lie suiote
bis arcb-episcopai bands, and bis niote was at times triuni-
pbant,at tiiîiesdeflant; but bis hearers sliowed stolid re-spectful
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indifference-I think at that ime they hiadn't taken a feel
of Mr. Davin's "sow-thistles," or else they hadn't yet begun
to digest themu The service was over. The congregation
were enjoined to remain while a woman was received into
the Faith. It was Act II. in the wondrous soul-stirring
drama of that day : She came forward ; sucli a wizened old
woman, bent with her eighty years, and brenzed by the
winds she had ail her life long lived aînong She had corne
froru Oid Wives Lake to be receiveil into the Churcli. The
Archbishop himseif administered baptisrn ; a priest and a
native woman stood sponsors. The service was translated
in the Indian tongue by one of the resident priests, and the
responses were ruade in the samne language, and transiated
again to His Grace. I could flot speli the name if I could
pronounce it, but it signified IlBuffalo-that-drinks-by- the-
river," and for convenience Il Margaret " was used. The tat-
tered handkerchief was (ltawn back fromi her hair, and-the
water poured on- Margaret " left tbe alLai, ail her eighty
years'~ uistakes and errors washedl away ; ail lier darkness
enightenced ; ail ber future cleai and sin-waslied before
her ; ail ber past hlotted out!

It was pretty close in there, and an odour, flot alto
gether of sanctity, hung over tie place; but we fol lowed like
sbeep out into the outer air where the burst of summer-song
was muade a discord by a chant from priests and Acolytes
wbo formed into line, and led by Ris Grace, and followed by
the whole congregation, we waiked to the bilîside where
lately I had stood and looked down the way. The 0 Salit-
taris was taken up by ail, sung in unison andi if somewhat
discordant, sung with fervour ;andi I saw that the way led
to the white tent aforesaid. Before His Grace, who bore
the bost, w cnt boys ringing a bell, and at tbeir approach
ail knees bent and ail beads werc uncovered. The sun xvas
pouring down as if in beniediction, and the wiid birds sang
ma<lly their wild-wood notes. It was a medley of rhythm,
but glorified hy the supreme sanctity and adoration of the
bour.

I saw that the tent was tbe point of advance; the priest,
ieading, opened the Lent door again. and within 1 saw a small
table bad been arranged, a white cloth covered it and a cruci-
fix stood thereon. The Bisbop administered the Sacrament,
and ail the kneeling people, witb bowcd heads, prayed. The
young squaw, bis wife, with no appearance whatever of soap
or sanctity about ber, stood smiling and stroking the towsled
heads of her babes, who clustered about lier ; inside tbe Lent,
the young hunter, stricken down in the very prime of life,
iooked out upon tbe hilîs for perhaps the last ime, his face
was paled by suffering but it was placid and calm ; be bad
faced deatb many a tirne on the bunit, why should lie quail
now, when iL came peacefuliy, and gave to bis soul the con-
solation of his Belief ? There was nothing to regret. H1e
lef t five babes -that meant five dollars each every year f rom
tbe Great Mother, the Queen ;twenty-five dollars a year !
Iwas a fortune !We lef t hîm at peace, tlhere upon the

biîlside, dying as befitted a brave bunter, upon the grounds
where bis peuple bad for centuries fougbt and died.

It was an October holiday ; a cheap littie holiday trip,
that cost only six dollars, and in tbat ramble among the
green huIs of Ilbeautif ul Qu'Appelle " I found soinething
that cost nothing-that bas no price-that wears no value-
mnark-but that for ahl time will neyer leave me while mem-
ory lingers-Contentuent.

QU'APPELLE.

A littie lanl-locked lake that shines s0 pure anti clear,
Haîf hid hy f ern anti brake, 'twus Sure an Angel's tear
Dropped fromn the starry way, that si]ently clown feu
Wbere L)awn, the child of Day, soit cradled thee, Qu'Appelle
Bright opaline thy waves that lap like 8eraph's sigh;
Brown buis witb pale green raves roofed iii by arcbing sky.
\Vitlî draperies of Mfist 'round ev'ening dews that feil
And o'er tny cradle kissed, andi breathed Lhy narine, Qu'Appelle!
Above thy terraced his tIre cross iLs Shadow throws,
AntI ail mv faney Lhriils to see there twines the Rose,
Whose Thorns His J3row once presseti; 'Tis the same Blooci that feil
On Calvary, now stains thy breast, 0 beautiful Qu'Appelle!
A littie iand-iocked lake haif bid by hilîs that rîse
And framed hy fern and brake, an Angel from the skies
Winging hier Westward way, bath o'er thee cast Borne speli
0f Heaven's eternal M4ay, that crowns thee, fair Qu'Appelle.

MARY' MARKWELL.

Regiuna, Assa,, May l2th, 1896.

[JuNi, 5th, 1896

WIat thongh mnine ear conld catch th'ethereal Song,
Whieci vibrates fromn the rays of sun born light,
Th'ie solemnu hymun of planets in their flight
Eehoing the corridors of space amnong.
ribe sad grey ocean s dirge-note swept along
The faintly whispering voices of the night.
Loud thunders' roll, wild shriek of temipests inighit,
Orie universal piean, sweet and long.

This were but finite mnusic, low anI mien,
The jangling diseord of an untuned lyre,
To that which greets the new born spirits sense
W'hen iii those mnansions eye bath never seer,
The strain uprises f roui the angelie choir,

Enter thy i-est ;> go thon out nu more heu-ice."

ï1011 many ears past the priucipeý of IrdCrmîati0fl

the last few montbs bave seen a popular outcry for the ifl-

tution of a permanent court of A rbitrators between Great
Britain and the United States. The immense adyaIltîges

Lo be gained by the success of tbis movement ougbt flot LO

biind us to its radical nature ; in fact, they ought rather tO

spur us on to examine the whole problein of Internationali
disputes and to conisider under whiat limitations and conidi-

tions Arbitration can be substituted for War.
The settiement of International quarrels hy Arbitratiofl

bears on the face of it a certain plausibiiity, a flattering 8P'
peai to the inborn love of justice of tise Auglo-Saxon, which

obscures iLs truc character. Used, as we are, to sec private

interests of the first magnitude and even public policies of
no small importance, settled by the fiat of a court of iaW, we
are at first led to deem that tbere can be no more dillicultY
in tbe judicial adjustruent of the differences of two nations5

than in the settiement of a suit between ordinary citizens-
In this we m-ake a great mistake. The basis on which I""
icipal law rests is purely and simply the hopeiessnesS Of a

struggle between an individuai and the entire forces of the

State. Whetber he likes it or not, wbether justice Or 'l
justice has been meted out, the defeated suitor has no choice
but to subruit to tbe overwhelrning power )f society. Inter-

national Arbitration is founded upon a verv different PrillCî
pie. It depends not on the necessities but o n tbe sympathies
of those who use it. It appeais to their sense of justice, LO

their love of fair play. It dlaims for itscif severe impartialitY
and unîmpeachable integrity. It wiil not resort to force anld

relies r.ntireiy on the honour of the disputants. In short iL
can fiourish only in an atmosphere of the most absoiii.Le
confidence, and iîot onlv its profitableniess but its verv
tence are imperilled by the faintest sbadow of quspicion.-

Were it once hinted that the Arbitrators were nlr
the systeiu would of course break down. If for any reaSon11
however justifiable, it shouid bappen that in two Or three
cases, one of the parties to a dispute should repudiate the
awards, a deadiy blow miglit be struck at the systern and the
popular confidence miglht suifer an almost irreparable injrirY.
In fact International Arbitration requires tbe most careful

bandiing and thc most discriminating use. ra
To hrail it as the unfailing panacea for- every inter -i

quarrel is sure to lead Lu disappointruent. No greate h3is
fortune cnbfla institution than to arouse hoep he
cari neyer be fuifiiled, and thcre is at present a real dne
that the popuiar belief in Arbitratiori will go too fanr 01d

disillusionruent will follow. IL nray be a good tbig e
up the nracbinery of a permanent court ; but iL i*s undoubt-
ediy a bad thing Lo encourage the expectation that er
dispute can be settled by seinijudicial means. For il'wa

easiiy happen that a failure, where failure was me vitabîn

may spoil the chances of a feasibie succes8.
In the first place Arbitration bas acquired far O rd

itabie a position in puarideas. It is glorified. now alsth
motrighteous and equitable means of settling disputs, ,In

tbe only one worthy of a civilized nation. As a maLter 0
fact this is very far f rom being the case. ArbitratIoO, i

morally speaking vastly inferior Lo Diploinacy. It is abetter

thing to ailow an impartial judge to settie a dispute tha'n Lo
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resort to brute force ; but it il better still for the disputants
to Corte to an agreement between themselves. Direct neuo-
ei&tion by those concerned shews a better spirit, and in the
10119 runi will be more satisfactory, than any settiernent by a
third party bowever impartial.

Nr w Diorebyillary as the word sounds, is really

lhrudd i eriousphraseology ; the communications are
111,ke moe y lterryexcellence than by con versational

Intrcorsebasalwys eenand always will be the real
lehci fo t, itechageofopinions between independent
It bias a bad reputation ; it suggests underband

deals and very sharp practices ; but rnuch of its bad namne
quite undeserved. No nation believes iii it ; a sure ii
that no one itMh ae

"prie profits unduly by i.TeFrenchman rvsof
arie Albion". the Englishiman is sure bis own statesmen
aeOutwitted by >the, foreigners. AIl feel it, is not sure to

work for theit- advantagye and therefore ail declare it to be
Uflutterably bad.

WPart of its unpopularity i no doubt caused by its secrecy.
ar aI osp n eevdmaii smc ilkda

be 18 feared. The successes of diplomnacy are often scored in
the dark - its failures are written upon the wall. When we
are openly successful, we feel it is our undoubted due: when
"le are Palpably checked, our statesnien receive littie consid-
,ration for their <ifficulties. Even if all the papers of a
d4iste are published, the few who read themn do not appre-
elate their meaning. It is biard to believe that a tbreat cari
be Very terrible wlien it is launched against"I Your Im'perial

Diplornacy often fails ; but it failsi for definite reasons,
anithere il no reason to believe tbat where it lias broken
dwarbitrati01 1 will succeed. Sometimes tbe interests in-

volveti ar too complicateu ; sometimes temn ofone
8tateiretemdo

rltioOo firmly made up or the whole basis of international
deise changing. If a country is vitally affcted by a

ute, noet amounit of negotiation will make it ive way.I
'esdemanti an encroacliment on its neighbour, that

encroachmen will be made. If the sympathies of a people
urge its laders on a certain course, nothing wiîl check them.

ca'ýe 8uch as these, diplomacy breaks down, even when
teeIl a sincere desire to reacli a settiement. But there

are other times, when there is no such desire. History tells
US8 again andi again of dishionest statesmen and discreditable
Mnotives. The politician as well as the actor can play to the

~alr n ili an old device to cover domestic mistakes by
flenterprising foreigni policy.

Uut if diplomacy in such cases must fail, what chance
evrb isptraio? It is based entirely on the theory tbat

ever disuteias a right solution and ail parties are willing
tO findt it. In the case of the political gambler, of the poli-

tcalwho will stake provinces to gain popularity. there

Cldesl can be no good in referring his dlaims to impartial
Ju0Ofler oTheî wilb t once dismissed and atonce revived.

Pîte .cuntry into war, and rio court ever deviseti will
Zrevet bîm plaving the gaine, on wbich lus personal power
direcl

~.tYdepend;. With such a man (Iirecting one side in a
'Puite, arbitration will inevitably fail, and witlî every fait-

Ure 'ts moral efibct wiîî be as surely dîminislied.

In those cases, too, wliere popular passiosaexctd

0  a ne lS to appeal to judicial methotis. Here again
tO be itO of their success is lacking. If Arbitration il

0eof value, there must l)e a real desire to ascertain the

l0 ts bas 1 t Popular passion thinks ahl this super-
it alrea asn need to investigate the truth ; it knows

be t tb Il it bas to do is to act upon opinion and woe
e ttbo e Wlio dare to tbwart it. Again and again has the

w'h4ar. a of apeople hurried tlîem into an unnecessary
arnd to oppose a national outcry with any such f rail

reed asaCurt of Arbitration is to lean pnaboe
~i - oreover it often happens that the real point of issue

179 bi8d1Y the people in their excitement. The war of

A 09 etri with IlJenkin's Ear" it continued about the
for e 1 Succssion ; its real importance was the struggle

trtOiIial supremacy. But on what could a Court of Arbi-
loibave pronounced ?Un the dlaims of Maria Theresa ?

ri igbt of search? On( the ownersbip of India and
Alerca ? Possibly it might bave settled one of the first two
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questions ; certainly it would neyer have thought of the iast.
Even if it had, how would it have, helped on the cause of
peace? England wanted to fight Spain and France and fight
themn .se did ; flot ail the neutral powers, noer any number of
special commissions. would havd induced lier to forego that
longed for contlict.

But there are graver (langyers in the way of Arbitration
thian even popular passion. It is a judicial mnethod and jud-
icial methods are essentially conservative. A judge il flot a
le4yslator ;his business is to decide cases according to laws,
nlot to make laws accorliflg to cases. On the other hand the
methods of Nature are evolutionary. Shie neyer stands stili
she is alwavs benefiting the strong at the expense of the
weak. 0f mioralitv she recks nothing, with bier might and righit

are synonyntous. One State rnayclaini the Province of another.
History, morality, law may declare the dlaim is bad. But the
invaders nced the territory they seize ; it is hetteî' for' the,
worl that they should take it ; inioreover tbey are deterini
ed to keep it and have the stronger arînies. No doubt the
invaded will resist and war rnustfollow. But evolution alînoit
iînplies suffering and war is the suffering of states. In vain will
Arbitration bar the way. No precedent or legal p roof, hio wver t
strotig, lias ever yet prevailed against niatural forces allied with
superior arms. lndeed if thev sbould prevail for a timie, they
iniglt do harmi in tie long run ; for their are few instances
of the victory of the more vigorous people over the weaker
whiclï did riot tendl to advance the cause of civilization.
Luckily there is littie chance of any semni-judicial tribunal,
however enunent, beiîîg able to stem the course of a strong
and determined nation.

Less common, but stili inlevitable, are the cases, iii wbich
the evolution concerned is not the evolution of states, but
the evolution of ideas. The bistory of wars shows that their
causes nîay be classified more or less according to their dates.
Religion, Commerce, Colonial Supremiacy an<l Nationality
have, so to speak, corne into fashion in turn as the ultimate
causes of wars. The dispute that sets a light to the conilict
înay be trifling or weighty ; it may be akin to the underlying
principle or totally unconnecte1 with it; it mav sbew what
the real trouble is or may inislead the enquirer.' But wbat-
ever the immediate quarrel. is, there is certain to be a great
trend of popular sentiment, which for the tiîne determines
the course of the world's history. llow will a Court of Ar-
bitration deal with such a state of affairs ? Even when they
are willing to go behlind the imniediate dispute, what safe-
guard is there that they will recognize how deep the causes
lie ?i They must always be judges and sometimes law-makers;
are they now to be historians as well? Are tbey to pick out
from the details of every-day life just those facts, often very
minute, which show how the tide is setting And if they
do so, bow are tbev to enforce their views on an unbelieving
and deeply interested world i They would only aiffiord one
more instance of man living before their time.

In such cases as these Arbitration must fail or at least
be unsatisfactory. Possibly a wrong decision will be allowed
to stand ; but still the principle will be weakened and the
disinclination to resort to semi-judicial metbods increased.
It is far better to recognize frankly the impossibility of Ar-
bitration in every case than to endanger its usef ulness by too
sanguine expectations. A permanent court is sure to fail in
many instances and special courts for special cases will in the
end lead to more valuable results ; for they are more flexible
and less likely to be employed whiere success il hopeless.

For their opportunity il ever-mncreasing. Wherever the
vital interests or bonour of a State are nlot concerrned, there
is their fitting field. As States become larger and their re-
sources increase, the tendency towards peace gyrows. Fewer
quarrels are ahl-important ; the stakes involved are greater
and tbe military organizations more terrible. A dispute
wbich would have set Canada and tue New England Colon-
ies l)y the cars now barely dlaims a newspaper paragraph
There is every hope thar, as time goes on more and more.
questions will become amenable to Arbitratioii. But let

every care be taken wbile the principle il yet new. Let no

exaggerated hiopes plunge us into disappointrnt. Let it be

fully realized that the scope of Arbitration il limited ; that

beyond its 4pbere it will do more harmi than good ; and it

may be trusted that with use will come confidence and with

experience wise adaptability, se that every benefit that is ob-

tainable may be gained fromi this great and Christian prînciple.
H.

'JtNE 5th, 1896.]
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Nature in lher lilac gowni
G4oes to morahlii ini the deil

Sombre pilies the uplands crown,
Aîul they meave a solenin speil

Ger the timoid v-iolets,
Crowdedl by the leaping streain,

Latigliiing, mocking, as it weta
Musgrown pebblea. Anîd thle gleain

O>f the sunashine tlîrough tlîc glade
Lîglits the lampa of dog-wood lcou,

Purple-proinising, the blade
Oif the Iris atri ves for rocm

W'ith the couipany of fernas,
1)rinkiîîg by the cool pou1' shaoe,-

\Vliere a loniely wood thruisl yearns
For an aiiawering v-oice of yole.

Nature coines to worahip here,
Where the chestouit's candies burn

Shecdding no remorseful tear,
For she never had te learn

Wisdoii frein lier waywardiiess ;
Constant she's froi seeti to siîeav'es

~Joy ia ail she can confess,
For Goda blue skies watcb bier leavei.

New York. JOHN STI-ARr T[io.Nisoux.

Coneernhîg Fianis.

A\ PATIIIOTIC Scot who, while dwelling in a prosperoug
town in the front, had allied himself to St. Andrew's

and Caledonian Societies, was compelled. by force of circum-
stance to remove to the backwoods and be2-in life over
agyain. 0f the relics of bis former greatness lie had saved
ittie more than a gorgeons Highland suit, kilt or phili-

beg, sporran, hose and inserted skean, bucled brogues,
jacket, plaid and bonnet, aIl] complIýte. For inany months
these articles of brave attire lay in the wooden chest in
which the~y bad been brougbut from enes of civilization.
But, one beautif ul Sunday morning, their owner could not re-
sist the temptation of donning the garb of old Gaul, and aston-
ishing therewitli the local hawbucks of church-going procli-
vities. The procession to the school bouse, three miles dis-
tant, was a great success, and tbe attention lie received in
the temporarily sacred edifice was a triumph. Just as the
.Kirk .slailed, or, in plain English, the congregation was dis-
missed, sliglit clouds obscured the summer sky, and so modi-
tied the brilliance of the sun's rays as to invite the shade-lov-
ing flies to come forth from their cool leafy retreats. They
obeyed the surrumons and came forth. Horse flues and deer
flies, wasps and hornets, that rather approve of the sun tlîan
-otberwise, were already on the road in small detacliments ;
but the shade tempted out in swarms the wary trumpeting
mosquito, the blundering, blood-sucking black fiy, and the
almost invisible burrowing red-hot needie of a sand.fly. The
Majuba ll of the Kiltie was a piece of corduroy over a
long swamp. At first, pride kept Ilim at a quick mardi
then, hie broke imito a steady double; but, in tlie end, lie tore
a branch froin a wayside tree, and thrashing all about hini,
tore homnewards througm a cloud of self-raised dust.

This incident suggested two things : finst, the original
purpose for whiclî fans were invented, and, second, the oni
ginal material of which they were composed. A well-known
substitute for the fly-chasing fan is tbe smudge, a nîuscafuge
of boar antiquity. Every reader of the Bible and many
people wlîo do no read it are familiar witm the name of
B3aalzebub. He was tbe God of the Philistines of Ekron,
and lus riame means "llord of the flues." Baalzebub, how-
ever, is the llebrew translation of this medical deity's
appellation, for the Philistines were the ancestors of
the Greeks, Romans, and other western Aryan peoples.
Pansaiiias, the geographer, one of the most entertaining of
ancient authors, tells us the true Hellenic title of this4
divinity, lie says that, wbile H-ercules was sacrificing at
Olympia, lie was inuclu troubled by swarms of flues, where-
upon he sacrificed to Zeus 11o»nYios, or Jupiter, the fly-
driver, witlî the effect that the in.sect pests were banislied
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beyond the confines of the river Aiphieus. Now the ofly
wood allowed in this sacrifice was the white poplar thât
grew on the banks of the river Acheron. The learned jacob
Bryant bas proved from Pliny and St. Clemient of AlexC
andria that this sanie ,'eit8 Apornyios, or Baalzebub 'waS wVor
shipped uîîder the naine of Achor in the Greek COlOnIY Of
Cyrene. Green poplar from the banks of Acheron and fr0']'
tbe well-wvatered low -rounds of Cyrenaica doubtless ,,,de
an admirable smudge, especially when the othiciating priest
aided its slow combustion with the motions of a fan. 111
ancient paintings, as at Herculaneum, hierophants are re-
presented with three-cornered fans helping- the altar fires,
and thus giving rise to the figurative language, as cOfm'o']
among classical writers as with us, Ilto fan the tiame." In
In Our Canadian backwoods, an old feit or straw biat oftefl
does effective fan-duty over a smudge in an iron pot. Wbefl
an extra thick columei of white sinoke follows tbe waviîîg
ami of jts liolder up into bis nostrils and eyes, lie is obserVed
to dart back and cry Il By J upiter! but this is not regarded
as a religious ejaculation. We dIo not carry our religion
into as small affairs of daily life as did some at least aiiiongr&
the ancients. it is bard to (Io .50 in the choice betwee!I tues
and smudges.

Fans being probably as old as the combination Of flues
and human beings, they must be regarded aspritoîc
antediluvian, primeval It is a question whether Aditi' Or
Eve was the first to say IlShoo ! to the accompanirnent Of
a wav ing palm-leaf ;most likely it was Eve, as the Inore
appetizing morsel of our two first parents. The palmetto
fans wbich constitute part of the furniture of the pews P

American churches, with the exception of the bound cir,
cuniference, mav represent the survival of the original eeii
pon of defence wielded by the insect-threatened acestOrs
of our race. Tbese primitive natu rai fans appear on verY
old Egyptian monuments;- but i2~ Egypt and AssYria the'r
p]ace was largely usurped by long-handled tlj-flaps made of
feathers. The Nînevite royal cup-bearers are always repre'
sented with the cup in one band and the flap in the 0 ther,
thus protecting the draught of the reigning TiglatbhIPileser
from the busy, curions. thîrsty fiy. The fan-bearer wag as
mnuch of an institution in tbe western part of Asia as is the
peunkah-îwallalt in India, whetber hie lîold the punkah in his
hand or swing it froin the rafters. Euripides iii bis Orestes
gives us to understand that the Greeks borrowed fans and
fly-flappers from the Barbarians.

The chief use of the broad fa n as distinguised from the
narrower fiy-brusb, a sort of linear feather duster, was to
raise the win(l. This it did on a small scale for the purpose
of cooling the human person, and on a large one for that Of
winnowing threshed grain. The Roman Emperor, Augu8tus'
had a slave to fan him wbile asleep, a luxury of somnewhat
doubtful utility, and which seems to indicate that hie W&s

not troubled with insomnia Yet thejal)elluns of peacock'8
feathers must have proved disturbing to flies curions about
the slumbers of royalty. Athena.us quotes an obscure writer
named Clearchus of Solensium as an autbority for the use O
PhocSan fans in the hands of slaves over the beads of their
waking masters. But the same author albo cites the ancienlt
comic poet Antiphianes in evidence of a peculiar kind of liv'
ing fan. Hie relates that the King of Paphos in Cyprus was3
anointed with an unguent made of fruits that pigeons love
to feed upon, as an attraction to bis tame doves to coune and
hover about him. Boy slaves hindered them fromi settliî"g
on the monarch's person, by means of sticks, so that, ever
hovering near, the doves caused a constant light air to Play
around the royal head, On warm Canadian nights, bats, '11
search of nocturnal neuroptera, produce a similar effect, but
it is not regarded in the light of a luxury by the repoginli
beneficiary. Most people who know anything about tu'e
dornestic pigeon would hesitate to imitate the examPle Of
the Paphian king.

Flirtation by means of fans was very sparingly jied
iii by the ancients, although ladies and gentlemen occasionl
ally fanned one another as a mark of personal attention.'
The folding and unfurling elegances of to-day were unkno'
to the matrons and maids of old, so that Addison's Exercise
of tbe Fan, which lie bas treated in the Svectator, was to
themi an impossibility. This was unfortunate, for the Roman1
ladlies of the Empire would bave been great adepts au the art.
Addison's aniusing Exercise suggests The Evolution of the
Fan, not as a sort of feminine autumn mnaiuvres, but as an
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hitrcistudy of tire developîrrent of the present biand-
Pftinted and jeweiied ten thousand dollar article from the
Palmletto leaf and the wving of peacock's feathers. The latterrfust have been a poor affair. A fan-tail picron coul'i fur-
flish a better, andl tire wing of an lionest Cainadiani guil or
lard theý fundation of so mietblîing far more chas~te and
lheady .k NOw-a-ays, people have to rase the wind beore

tb ar ble to purchase fans. Rare woods, iother-of-
Peatr], tortoise sîeand ivory, witbi inserted stones of beit-
tmg hlues, enclos.e a sjlk(en crinkle that, whien full displayed,
Wi)ichWttau Greuze, Caldecott, or C reenaway scenes,
ofh" fap the lips and neyer trouble the eye. The buying

ia very expensive irucb ado about nothing. Somne
>SreneH 1 b
have iness or other bias a collection of fans she shouid

nebeen christened Frances, and deserves to be calle1 a
fanatic, unles.s sire paid cash for lier brie a brac.

To follow ail the developrnents of tIre fan, f rom tire bel-
'OWvs t) the windnjill, woulii ha to task the kind reader's
already trje(1 patience. Jndeed, it is irecessarv to dismiss

ilOf tire fan tribe î>ut two, relegating tly-tla .ps, fanning-
iriî,fan-iigbr's, and fantails te, autbors on tbe lookout for a

Sobeet- MY friend Smith, wbo is not learned in languages
but bas, lived in tbe Province of Quebec, says tbe hbtrs
for 8o lie cails tbem, must bave miade their fans of pigeons'

taids tha in they cail tbeni eventails. ht need bardly be
"'id tat is, as in most things be gets off, Smith is in-

Ir )naymore, wideiy at sea. Hie migbt as well chargye
fiery d witir deri'ving tbern fromn Nebuchadrrezzar's

fher furrace. because the SeIanishi naie for a fan is a(i(CO,
theiali. Ï being- dropped for the sake of puî'ity of speecb.

Thle nngiisb are flot regarded by foreigners as a very grace-
People, either in carniage, bebaviour, or speech, but the deli-
cate nifofosylable fait is surely preferable to the above meni-

iieiln aqluivalents, and the Italian r'eulay!io. Tbe Ger-

,ari J;e cher is Simply barbarous ; the Latin fie be/mum and
t flbPuUOflioo(k like South lzea Island clubs ; and no self-

rePecting ladly could sit or stand for Addison's fan-drill
Witb theî;reek rhjjs rhtipister or rh iprdion in bier band.

nf h atter of fans the Greeks must bave beani a very
5lnyPeople.

XYOU (loi1t appen to know Goodmnan, whicb is a pity.
li 8a profassor, and what bis name denores ; not JaquesBonnom
the e but sometbing mnuch deapar and finer. H1e seas
th park of genius in a youth, under mucb that is vendant,

and can trace the imageny of bis day-dreains, even in the

Thnoe ntascaliy wraatbad over many disappointments.
ThnGodman sets bimsaif to work to fan the twin flames

gemusl and of hope. What a smudge hie naîsas sonretimes
Ithe proess, How political economnists abuse bim for

f ~ n tai1 Young man out of his spbere ; and brother-profes-
sory, for see1 -' student-popularity ; and jealous students,
for be. 9in
Cour 'n guilty of favounitisiri ; and Lyrave divines, for en-

agîng sinful anmbition ! Goodmnan does not nrind, but

eaegRay, and bas the satisfaction of knowing, if bie ever
aesto tbjnik of rasuits, that some of tbe hriglitest and

eaislilt in tbe professional world are the out-

r"l f'is gentie sadulous fanning. There are people wbo
"Other ines, even those of bell. The spark of them lies

forditi~~ea.bntant bneast, ani God knows there is fuel enougb

t to~ib acu, withou fieyfc,eed oh un fat and in a
li n rage metv aind in taire caolge ar ag. " You

Suhn ai!"b sh ld b " wa th thed hak ofo aing o
t'a pe r lakto knk hie caouteT.jctria

"Otuet l ol. sine repted ~vt ah d ector geatr,

a lOculurealty apn a re awa rtatbl thee a

T~e pehumadih fiy facMnply ed term'stdin a
tG\vere grond as

rooeraeriet roun in wbae particular sene d yo
elarched le ely I thet terni 'd Thean sucfdor ha
\ras ia bagers reianed lie abuht be fae n the biglr a

beLOcrr of oiegan silead oue into awr au ha beae bis

Yu t humapiyfuisusbond wa t on bein peofu terni.

apj ~rsinty, itouis in neesary frtbeur tos idpov yor

e uta t playfun psh tn wO)elt o i p.eul

Silvel' aut (Il.

S ~ NIr. -J ennett iii Tiriý WEE XV:cOf M\ay lth a2cain
Iretorns to the attack, 1 trust 1 may be allowved space

for a reply ;nirely preinising tirat, I shahl eirdeavoui' to con-
fine inyseif to ant elucidation of tire sui)ject in han1 witbout
reg~ard to any imputations on îny want of candor, ciearness
of perception, or knowledge of tire meaning of tire ternis
usuaiiy eio)yed in economnie discussions.

Before going furthen, however, it would seein to be
necessary to remove a iiiisconception tbat Mr. Jemmett
appears to be labourng under.

In bis last, speakinig of roe, lire says :'l Tire whlroe of
tire angurnentative part of bis papel' of the :2 ti Apt-il,
and tire second iralf of that of tire Ist May, is ,lexoted to
tbe quantitative tireony of money, a question to whicr1 Io
not think I1 eveir alluded, tirougi possibly soinr, of iy aigu-
mnents liad somte indirect bearing oîr it, aird I (Io not propose
to go into ir bere." Again in reference to the faîl of prices
bie repeats thre foilowing statement previousiy mnade l)y ii
IMi'. Harknass puts fortir two distinct anrd separate causes.,

Ist. Tire increase in tire value of gold ;2nd. Tbe decrease
in tire value of siivar."'

Now, I neyer for a moment tirougbt, înuch less said,
that tire fali iii prices was due to, the decline in the value of
silver ; no sentence in anYtiring I bave writtan will bear
tirat construction. My contention tbr'ougbout liras been,
that the denionetization of silver 1pssened tire Qooryof
money available ancl irrcreasad its value as coîrrpared witi
other comnoditieý, and thus brougirt about a decline in
prices. Sîilver riot orrly sbared in tire (lecline as a cominodity,
but was furtmer depressed by beiirg reinovad froin its posi-
tion as a rrroney nretal. Tîrat is, gol(i was raised and silver
lowered by legisiation ; otber conroriodities remained nearly
stationary at a point between the two, but sonrewlrat nearer
to the silven than tire gold.

The real question at issue is wlrether the quantity of
money available for the purcirase oi goods and tire payment
of debts lias any effect on its value as rooney, or orr the price
of commodities I wrota four coluirns for tire purpose of
sbowing tirat it liras, anrd Mr. leinmett used eiglrt in an effort
to, controvert tbis conclusion, and yet says that lie bas not
even ailuded to the quantitative tbaory of money ! Ll it,
then, surprising if, in rny rejoindar, I failed to corne to
"lclose quarte's " or tîrat I found inuch in bis papers to
buttress, ratirer than to ovarturn, rrry argument ?

In quoting fronr Mr. Miil 1 gave oniy bis conclusions,
and, in doing so, placed asterisks in the marruscript to shrow
that there were intervaning sentence s iii the original. I did
not know tîrat tis contravened any iitarary or ethical
canon ; it certainly did not misrepresant the author. Tire
paragraphs from whicir tire extracts were mnade are tirose in
wbiclr tihe fondamental laws govcnring tire value of inoney
are propounidad. Tire onas that follow treat largeiy of var'i-
ations, or excaptional circumnstancas, that rander inoperativa
or obscure, tirese flrst principles. This would have been
mrade apparent lrad Mr. J eminatt taken to iiself tIre advice
so freely tendered me and given us tire tlrree sentences tirat
foliow iris first quotation front Mill. 1 take the liberty of
repeating the senterrce given and of addirrg enougi of wirat
follows to make tire autiror's nreaning clear

"Tire proposition wirici we bave laid dlown r'espectiîrg
the dependence of genaral pî'ices upon tire î1uantity of moîrey
iîr circulationi must be understood as applying oiy to a
state of thin gs in wii mnrey-that is. gold or silver-is tire
exclusive instr'ument of excirange, and actually passes fronti
hand to hand at averv purcirase, credit in any of its sirapes,
heing unknown. Wherr credit conres into play as a ireans
of purcbasing distinct fî'oîn înoney in irand we sirali irereafter
fin(1 that tire connection betweeîr pricas and tIre ainounit of
tbe circulatiîrg rirediumn is mucir less direct aUr1 intimate and
tirat sucbi connection as does exist no longer admits of so
simple a mode of expression. But on a subjact so full of
complaxity as that of curancy and pricas, it is necassary to
iay tbe foundation of our tbeory in a thorougb understand-
ing of tIre most simple casas, wbicb we will aiways find lying
as a groundwork or substratuim unuleî tirose wbici arise iii

practice. That ail inicreasa of tire quantity of monay raises
pnicas and a diminution lowers thenr is the most elemantarV
proposition in the tbaory of cunrency, and witirout it we
sirouid bava no key to any of the others."

*JrNE1l .5th, 1896.
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Mr. Mili thon goos on to show what may interfere with
the operation of this law; such as hoarding, holding to meot
contingencies, or învesting in stocks and bonds. There is
no doubt but ho is, in tbe main, rigbt ; but the pity of it is
tbat these causes but accentuate the diffiiulty when the
value of money is increasîng. There is somotimes an
unearned incroment in gold as well as in land, and when it
is appreciating in value, or its price is rising and the pricos
cf ether commodities falling, the tendency to hoard, bold to
meet contingencios, or invost in gold bearing bonds is
increased and the depression, primarily caused by a scarcity
of money, is aggravated.

Mr. Jemmett appears to ho unable to see wby bis stato-
ment of the Iloconomic truism," that Ilthere can ho ne such
thing, as a universal rise or faîl in values," practically proves
my case. Now it seems to me tbat a faîl in the value of aIl
commodities but one, practically means a universal faîl in
values, unless that one has risen in value su//ciently to com-
pensate jor thse jall in the value of t/se ot/sers. To illustrate
this I will take ton of the principal commodities, fairly rep-
resontative of the world's stock in trade, and give the
approximiate value of a certain quantity of oach in 1871 and
in 1896, assurning that, in the moantimne, thero bas been no
riso in the value of gold :

VAL.UE
1871

Gold ............................... 100)
Silver........ ...................... 100
Forest products..................... 100
Agricultural "............. 10<' -
Animal.......................140
Textiles ........................... Co
Cotton ............................. 1l0('
Iron ............................... 1()(
Sugar.............................100o
Machinery..........................100o

1,000)

1896

about 51)

" 70
" 50)

60

630
As tbere can ho no universal rise or faîl in values, this

is manifestly an incorrect statement of the relative value of
tbese products at tbe periods named. To make the values
correspond it is necessary to add to those in tbe second
column 58-7 per cent., thus making, as cosnparod with 1871,
the prescrnt value of :

Gold.............................. ,.....
Silver .................................
IForest products.........................
Agricultural produets....................
Animal pruduets........................
'Textiles..............................
Cotton............................ ....
Irou .................................
Sugar ....... ........ ....... ..........
Machinery.. ,..................... ... ..

15S. 7
79 4

127. 0

79.4
79.4

9.5.2
952

A total of ...................... 1,000.0

This is, I tbink, a fair deduction from the Iloconomic
truism " quoted hy Mr. Jemmet. The ordinary products
that bave deciined most in relative value are those of which
the supply may ho said to, ho uniimited, and to, tbe produc-
tion of which macbinery can ho most effectively appiod. In
neither of these respects, bowever, bad one of the procious
metais any appreciable advantagye over the other. There is
ýonly one possible expianation of the great divergence bore-
tbe one alroady given.

In Mr. Jemmett's roply to tbe use I made of bis figures
in relation to the ratio hetween the quantity of coin and the
volume of trade in twelve principal countries, in 1850, 1884,
and 1890, ho quotes Sauerheck's figures sbowing that
pricos wore flot mucb higher in 1850 than in the two later
years. There would have been somne point to, this had Sauer-
beck's figures been for ail, or even a considerable numbor of
tîise twelve countries ; but they were for England alone,
and, as aIl the world knows, there were speciai reasons why
pricos should Îho iow there in 1850. Until near tbat time
Encgiisb urices of mnost of the commodities enumorated were
stisnulated by Isigh protective duties, but the adoption of
Free Trade, and other efforts that hiad boen put forth to, make
England a Ilcheap country te live in," had brought down
prices there and proportionately raîsed theun in the other
ceuntries named. Since thon there bas been no matorial
change in tise fiscal policy of great Britain and Sauorbeck's
tables niay ho taken as fairiy indicative of the trend of
prices througliout the worid. Not very long ago Mr. Saner-
bock prepared a chart which, witls bis tables, was Published

in the Commercial Bulletin of New York, and reproduCed jel
the ilfontreal Star of Oct. L'Oth, 1894. 1 mnust tbank Mjr.
Jemmett for calling my attention to it, for, notwithtandirig
it was prepared f rom a single gold standard point of vieW, Ut

is a rather striking illustration of the important truth f9r
which I have been contending. It shows that the ri," 111
pricos from 1850 until silver was demonetized corresponded
very nearly with thse additions that were being mlade to the
world's money inetals-since that timo it shows as clearly
the subtractions. The rise was most rapid betweOn 1850
and 1860 when tihe additions were greatest, siight from that
until 1873, when the declino which has continued since be0

ga.The chart is accompanied by an exposition of the situ'-
tion f rom which we oxtract the following:

IlWithin the six years followîng the '73 partie, prices
declined steadîiy from 111 to, 83, a fail of 28 Points« Judgý
ing f rom antecedent experlonce, it might have been expeted
that such an extrome fail would ho foilowed by an upward
reaction. For a brief period, and to a moderato extent, thi
was the case. There were slight rallies in 1879, 1880- 1881,
and 1888, but otherwise every year hans seen averages lower
than tbe year preceding. From 1873 to 1893, the avleage
price of 45 commodities bas declinod 43 points.*d

"lIf the past is any criterion, we are nearing a pro
when some cause will operate in producing a very pronoUnce
rise. The most suggestive feature in Sauerbeck'4 chart 18
the almost unbroken descent in prices for tbe last twentY
years. T/se l is so persistent, so unèisual in exteut (tnd e1x-
/efldS 'ver suchi a lorvg pcriod, as Io unmistakahly 8'ugge5t the
operation oj causes a/sic/s had previously had no im)Ortalt el'
fect upon values."

I biave îtalicized the last sentence because I thiflk it
very significant. Every other cause that is operatiflg 510w
bas operated previously, but the one we bave been discu 5 «
ing-the demonetization of silver. It is an absolutely neW
force and appears to be producing an unusual effect.

Mr. Sauerbeck, ini bis tables, takes no account Of the
value of gold. Ho appears, liko Mr. Jemmett, to be sitting
on that mnetal and viewing the universe ; or, like tihe boy ili
tbe elevator, wbo sees surroun(;ing objects speedin" do,"'
wards, but is unconscious of any change of position if the
seat on wbich lio is restîng until ho finds be bas reached the
fourtb story. A DAM ý HARKNESS.

tlalrin'sAddrîess to his Soul.

Tp HE best known, perhaps tbe only known, to us au nong
~Ltbe literary productions of the Roman Emperor Iljadrialn

(bore 76, died 138 A.D.) is the dainty mnorsel known to
modemns as IlHadrian's Ode to, His Soul." This is the Mos
generall.y acceptod toxt :

"Animula, vagula, blandula,
Hospes comesque corporis,
QuaŽ nunc abibis in loca,
Pallidula, rigida, nudula,
Nec, ut soles, dabis j ocos ?"

In connection with tbe text,it is înterosting to nlote the
contention made in a late number of the Atlantic MonthlYq
in a critical studv of tbe poein, wbere jocos, is replaced by
joca. Tbe writer, Mr. William Everett, says, I amn aware
that some texts givo JOCOS ; but until I see Hadrian's auto'
grapis, I wiii not bolieve bis poem lacks one of its 1IIOst
delicate touches."

Whichever ho the correct word-ending as Hadriafi hiel
self wroto it, bis littlo lyric must bave appealed to the
Isomelier classes of tbe Roman society of the timo in a Par'
ticular way - perhaps as the songs of those of our poet; 'ho
bave not givon way to tbe too general tondency to use Il higW;h
flown langýuage " do in this prescrnt day. Writton in a pure
Latin, it distinguisbed itself from tbe mass of the literatlire
of the period, overburdenied as that literature was witll
Greek encroachments. It consists of but five lnes, and Y't
those five linos are seen to, approacb very near to perfectiolC
from more than one point of view.

The happy blending of endearing diminutives, produc-

'Vol. LXXIV, No. 445, p. 669.
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aga Plea-sing alliteration, the irîde.scribable nietrical flow of
the uniietical Verses, and the apparent strain of dou t as to
the nature of mnarn's hiereafter whiclî cuiminates in the fourtli
bae, 'lav'e struck ail tiiose who liai e read the tiny ode with
any OircUillîspection.att otasaeti

Severai of the poets hiave ataPte otasaetil"frail andi geritie stafiza)," but there are (lillicultie5 whiclstand in the1 way of a perfect rendering. Its full force catiOllly be pre.seîxed by keeping closely to nthe text, and yet flot
~O lOelyastoproduce unidiomatic English.

Evr.~eî'ett, in the article referred to, lias summned up
lthis admirable wav the features characteristic of the

Poem s~ sight, yet so profound, its metrical character
de~nJnS One touch of rhyme, its perfectively native Latin,dies, the g as native English, the petting tone of its diminu-tv sl Iightiy artificial air that their construction indi-c *te. the ancient materialisîn without a hintof the coa ees which hangs round the very purest .songs

Anloii the publ ished poems of Martin Tupper are threeq n versions of Hiadrian's lyric, but the author of
-Proverbial Philosophy rblyd nthvalte

Points broughit out1 0 weli in the quotation 1 have just madebefore his inid for the lines lose somewhiat in the transi-
tiOand th"aine inay be said in scme ineasure of Byron's

tasation. The reader xvho is sufficientiy interested niay
lOok Up these translations and forai an opinion for himself,

-Per'haps may even -ucceed in accompiishing to bis own
'atisfaction whlat s0 many have attempted before hiin.

ln conclusion, ieM.Eeet lfe ihdlieca translation lieM.Eeet: ofrwî lfiec

Quebec.

Ch1anef, clîeerful little soul,of ishoyfellow, guest,
NoW thoni leavest here for where,
\'an wee creature, chilled, baie,
Nor, ai erst, wilt have thy jest?

ROBERT M. H xi<i'Et.

* ~

Si0119 of ,thle NYrïpls.

ltecitati,

Olotsan

ChOrus an

P"eeitative

P'an the sylvaîî hnusic eai
Pan, ýtue god of flotes andl reeds.
Pan .hail Pan !hail, inerry faons,
('ouncil o, seqoiesîered lawîîs

Hih Olynîpus iii dehate
Moi.narchs proend in jeweied state
Go(ls, h'or mren, where'er they be,
Conquner like tily jolliîy

(l lDance-

T[rip the toe
Andi laugh, Ho 1ho

Lig.htiy, now, ibis way paiss now go
Bend îiow. loiv
Hands ((ver, s

Can gayer niîinbers flowv Oh, no

Let the soft breeze charmn thy care
XVlîere Pan nioves, he laugh 1er thiere
N'y-puîs! now raise Apollo's praise,
Ph. chujs, brighit with argent raya
Gýo(, Who tauglît von harni'nies sweeî,
Honoî' with lîighi înîmers ineet.
('oine, inîve eqoal wiî]î the soond,
WoodLs and his and x'ales aroond'

il IDance-

Now we mneet;
Opposing, greet;

1'!venly, backward then retreat
Lighîesî feet,
At nombers fleet,

Hastilv forin the circe neat.

Over nuw the festive dlay
Fains anti nynmphs, haste haste away.
Gliaîd your (les ivith jealous care, Y
No rude footsteps enter there!
i lien Aorora purple îiawns,
'ripping down bier flow'ry lawvns,
,,athe, sylvan chorus raise,

P'an and Pi>hîbts, joyns pi-aise

JOHN ST'URT l(iO(1,ox.

T]wUuatis nid(la LtI(ý Cunltrl an

T IIEIIE is ini Canada as eisewliere at wiule div ergenoce of
-vLiew as to the cause of the prieserit coinniiercjiti <hepr-es

sion, resulting ini an equally wiçie divergence of view as t0
the remedv to be appiied. ht is flot mny purpose iii tlîis paper
to specify-mucli iess to discuss--eachî particular diagiiosis
witiî ils accompanving prescription. What does couicern us
is thai as the niatural resuli of this disquiet ihere is no part
of oui organization, political, industrial, or social, free froin
"enquiry and report." To vary the figure ; f rom Stem to

stern, from keel to topmast, oui shîip of state is being over-
hauled and ber construction submitted to searching scrutiny.
Whiie many -I believe, the great majority are of opinion
that the perilous seas upon which we are now tossed have
l)een reached as the resuit of foilowing a ilelusive econornic
fiirai-ge-protection, to wiî-others lucre are who deem oui
case hopeless under prescrnt political conditions. To the
formser in appears within the range of possibility that of our-
selves and in oui preient craft we nîay, guided by experi-
ence, steer oui course foir mîore tranquil seas that noîhing
in the construction of our bark, susceptible of improvenient
tiîough il may be, lias brought us to this pass. To the lat-
ter, on the other iîand, îîothing less ihian a radical recon-
struction or a total abandoniment of oui ship will suffice to
work out oui national salvation. loîvever, thîis inay be the
resuit is that thiat scruiiny of the political forais of otiier
lanids which lu day enîgages the attention of so rnany students
of political scienîce lias acquired for us an added inte-rest. In
no view of oui position is the subject of niere academic in-
leresti, for, apart aitogether from the econonîic question, we
nîay i>e ere long confronted witli the necessiîy for recon-
struction-along the lines il may be of a British federation,
or with a view to an independent national existence. In
eiîher case the structure of oui political organization wiil
cail for oui most careful attention and will demand the
application of those principles of goverrumental meclîanics
which in oui own or other lands haîve proved themnselves the
besi. If on the other hands we are asked to concur ini
polîtical change solely witlî a view to the improvement of
oui industrial condition, we must consider the possible loss,
the possible permanent loss, in other directions which mnight
accrue to us through the abandonmient of oui present politi-
cal systemn for that, for instance, of lte, United States. In
seeking to steer clear of Scylla we must be careful 10 avoi1
falling into Clîarybdis - we must-to use a less ciassic
phrase-see that we do not pay too dear for our wlîistle.

While we have thus every incentive to ur ge us to a
frank comparison of oui political system with that of the
United States-we ail], I think, want Canada to have the
best tlîat's going-iî is manife.stiy impossible to cover the
entire ground in orle article. That ini the particular mnatter
whichî I have in hand the balance of menit unay ýFeenî to Jbe
with oui neighbours miust not be taken as indicating a per-
sonal preference for tlîeir political system in its entireîy.
Anierican writers hiave themselves adverted to the marked
difference in the working principle applied to the task of
5ýoveriuinent in the two countries respectively -the sympa-
thetic connection, I mnean, between the executive and legis-
lative departmnents in ail oui governînents, as contrasted
with the separation and conse(1uent lack of accord which
marks the relations between these tW~o branches of the public
service in tie Unîited States. The balance of neiet to our
credit in this regard is, to imy mind, far more substantial
than thîe balance of mnert to their credit in other respects.

Our' form of government, like that of the United States,
is federal - that is to Say, in each of the two countries there
is a central goverrnient charged with matters of common
conîcerru to the wlîole nation, side by side with various local
gove rnments havîng control of local affairs in their respec-
tive sections. Federalism lias been deflned as a political
device for reconciling national unîty with local self-govern-
ment, and for the puî'poses of this paper no further reflue-
ment upon this definition need be attenîpted. In this cen-
tury Ibis form of political organization bas become wonder-
fully înultiplied, and the resoîts of ils adoption in most, if
flot indeed in ail, instanîces warrant up in pronounicing il the
foran besi adapted to ineet the requireients of adx-ancing
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civilization. In accordance with that law cf social ani poli-
tical prcgress which ordains tbat evolution, net revolutien,
inust shape the destinies cf nations, the federal fori lias
apparently in nearly every modern instance been superim-
posed from abeve. It gces withcut saying that the political
seil was, in these lands wbere federalisin endures, ready for
the superstructure ; that, in other werds, the federa! formi
was in consonance with public opinion. A comparison alorrg
this line cf tire varieus federal governments cf te day would
be highly interesting, but for such a conipariscn we have îlot
space at or disposaI. I einphasize the general fact because
or foruit cf federalisin was establishied iii conforînity with it.
As everybody knows, the British North America Act, 1867,
is an imperiai statute, passed by the Parliament cf the
United Kingdcm. and alterable only by that body ; but it
was passed because cf and in conformity with the wishes cf
the Canadian people as understood by the imperial law-
makers. No one dreamis cf any amiendment hein(, trade to
it except at cur cwnl instance ;and se, in a large sen se, tire
Act is hcttcmed on tire aciluiescence cf the Canadian people.
'['ire federalismîr cf ths United States, on the other lband, is tire
cîrly examnple cf a fcrm cf governinrnt deliberately adopted
by tire votes of those over whoîîr it wvas to he establishied
dèliberately built up frorn below. Tire Constitution cf the
Ujnited States is the creation cf tIre popular vote and arrrend-
abule by tire satnie higîr prîrliamient-I" We, tIre people cf tire
Unrited States." To show tire effect whîicli this difference in
tire mcode cf construction lias had upon tire wvorking relations
between the central and local govertiments cf Canada and
thre neilirbouring republic respectively is the object cf tis
pape r.

To define the line wlnich divides tire field cf goverîr-
miental activity between the central and local governnrents, te
point eut the functiens pessessed by courts cf law cf deterrnin-
ing tire limuits cf their respective spheres cf activity, to exiiit
tire interrnai workirrgs cf eacir particular goverrrirelrt, these
and< various ether matters cf interest for comîparisen and
ccntrast are outside cf my subject and any further referencé
te them wili be incidentai merely. Space necessitates the
confinement cf tis paper te an exairinaticu, concise at tirat,
cf twc questions

(1) What part lias a State, as such, or a province, as
such, in tire formation cf the central governaient, and vice
versa

(L» Whiat measure oif control lias tire crnpleted central
organimîr over the cornpleted local organisans, and vice versa ?

I..- W/rat part Ijas a S'tafe, as such, or a P>roijnce, as
sac/j, in tjornto oj the central government, and vice
rersa ?

It will conduce to clearness cf treatmnent te keep te tire
usual division cf gcvernrnent into branches, executive ani
legrislative.

The fundamemrtal idea cf the Britishr Constitutionr in
reference te executive govemnment is rts unity througiout
the Empire. At the apex cf tire system is lier Majesty,
sole executer cf tire laws ; al etîrers, exercising' executive
functiens, acting "'under commission frein and in due
subordination te bier." lier titie te reign over us is new, it
is true, a parliamentary titie, but the position cf the occu-
pant cf tire British throne as sole executive magistrate cf
the nation is part cf thrat "loriginal right cf the kingdoin and
the very natural constitution cf our State and policy " known
as tire common law cf England. To this day lier Majesty's
writs inform those cf bier subjects te whoîn they are (sonre-
tîmnes unhappily) addressed tirat by the Grace cf God she
is Queen. By the express provision cf tire B. N. A. Act
this fuirdamental idea, carried -ut in ail Britishr colonies, is
continued for Canada, and tire executive gcverninent cf
Canada declared te Ilcontinue to be vested in lier Majesty
and lirer successors, Kings and Queens cf Great Britain and
Ireland]." We ail know, of course, that tire authority cf the
Crown is exercrsed througirout the Empire in accordance
witir tire will cf the people constitutionaliy expressed through
their represeirtatives in Parliament; but tire doctrine to
wbiclr I have been referring, iras, beyond doubt, had a far-
reaciring eflèc upon the stjucture of our federal system. To
suff up or position in this regard in a single phrase, our
executive heads are appýointedfrem above. Responsibility for
their appointment is not to those over whom tirey are ap.
appcinted. Tire Imperial Cabinet is responsibie te the elec-
tors cf Great Britain for its ciroice cf a Geverîror-General
for Canada and tire people cf Canada bave neither part nor
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lot in the appointmnent. Much less, if that were possible, is

the share whjch the Provinces (individually conidered) 01

the people of the Provinces have in the appointflleîlt Of the
Federal executive head Coming dowvn the. scale Nve 6ind the

varjous executive heads of the Provinces appoiuted by the

Federal Governînent-acting, of course, iii 1-erMaCt.
naine-and for sucir appointments the Federal Executive 1j
responsible te, the people of Canada as a Nvhole and not to

the electors of the particular Province concernied. This 15

no mere theoretic departure from true logical federali11

The disnrîssal of Lieu t. -Governor, Luc Letellier de St. Just
in the face of the constitutionai verdict in his favour pro,

nounccd by the people of bis Province of Quebec Put'
practical aspect upen thîs peculiarity of our systefli.

In the United States, by way of contrast, the President,

executive head of the central governmnent, has 11o powers3
whatever in connection with the appointaient of the eXPCU,

tive heads of the various States. As 1 shahl have occasionl

to point out ini a moment, tire Senate of the United Sta1tes,

the nireinbiers o~f which are elected by the State I eaoisllatures'
niust conicur in certain acts cf executive ,()velnlnent, arid

thus tire indi\ idual states, even after the Presideiît's ec 1

tien, hiave sotiietiring to say as to bis con(luct of ferleral
atfai rs But back ofm thlis, we have to note thrjt by the COI<
stitution the people cf the inîdividual. States havc an assigmne
and detiniite part in the election of the chief eYecut,

magistrate cf tire federatiori. By thein the preSIdenti-

electors are chosen by vote cf the duly rualified State voter,,

and (as mnatters now stand) these satine State voters, Votif"

iu districts and upon a franchise fixed by the StateLgîi
turcs, dJeternie for whorrr cf the presidential candidates the

State vote shall be cast.
Comning 110w to the 1egis1ative brandi cf goverin t

we mav at once elinunate from the discussion aYq f u e
as te the part played by the Federal Governmeflt 0 h

United States in the formation cf the State f -cIiSIatureq'
Part te, le played hy thein there is none, heyond the Per'

formance cf tbe soinewhat vague duty cf guaranteelnS f~
eaclb state a republican form of governiment. Tire people O

the United States, as a whole, have practically nothingt>
do with the formation cf the State Legisiatures. ý1'ery

diflerent is the position cf the people cf the individuai stat7

in reference te the forinatign cf the Federal. Congre5s
here agyairr it will be convenient te consider separateYtb
two branches; of Congress-bhe Senate and the J{ 0ue of

itepresentatives. o h
As has already been intiiriated, the mnembers ,fti

United States Senate are appointed by tire State Lgc1

turcs, two f rom each State. Representation by poPuitf

obtainina in the lieuse cf Representatives, equal represth
tion cf the individual States was niade the rule fer o
Senate. Speaking cf these two featureS, Hlailtonl
Madison (it seems to be a matter cf difficuity to say wic

f them) puts the argument thus in the 6L)nd nunber of The

Federaist -a series cf papers written by Hamilton, Mridisefl1
and Jay, urging, the adoption cf the Constitution

"It is equally unnecessary te dilate on the aPpOil

ment cf Senators by the State Legislatures. Among9h,

varicus modes which might have been devised for conistîtut-

img this braîrch of the Government, that which hbas beerO

proposed by the convention is probably the most conge
with the public opinion. It is recommended, by the deu.l

advantage cf favouring a select appointment, and cf gj>l 01
to he tat Goernent suh a agncyiiithe.1ý11at'~<oj

t/je Federal Government as must secure tire autherity of h

former, and may fcrm a convenient link between the o

svstems.ante
-'The equality cf represcatation int lh/e Senate is ielle

point, which, heing evidently the resuit cf ccmlpronis

between the opposite pretensions of the large and the'te
States, dees flot caîl for much discussion. If, indeed, 1t
rigbt, that among a people thoroughly incorporated int 0

nation, ev ery district oughit te, have a proportional shre.

thegovrnmnt, and that aînong independent and sov I
States, bound together hy a simple league, the parties, the
ever unqa nszogi e aean ecjual sirare 1al
common counicils, it does net appear to he withoUt s
reason that in a compound republic, partaking both Of h
national and tederal character, the gloverument ough it to bO

c ? 1 aI
founded on a mixture cf the principles cf proportioni
erjual representation.
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llIll th 18 spirit it inay be reinax ked, that the equal vote
aowed to eacîî State is at once a constitutional recognition

'of the portion of sovereignity rexnaining in the individual
Sýt"teS, and an instrument for preserving that residuary
80vereignt3~

*Thu,, the Senate was made a distinctly federal elensient
11, the cent rai go0 erniment, andl it seems to be admitted that

th cnfdence feit by the individual State in a Senate in
-thich it lia e
te Lj~,a equal representation with every other Stte of

b111 as liad miuci to (Io in seeuril<> for Chat body
i. ilt-~extraordinai-y for a Second chanber-which it,

thloedl b- in public affiuirs. lut reference, too, to
ths xecutije funictions posscssed hy Che Senate-Che

TiecessitY for thei co-rrne in traiswith foreigni

POwes an inappoî ntinents to federal office the direct
tO the "ePesenlta"tion in the Senate stili furtiier tends to give

teindividual States a sense ofpatcaio in1oho re l P of t e p ri ip to*n b t
0oeg PolcY and( internai a(lmniinis tration. Witi tuie

""ate as t'le (lcpositar f h sober second thoughit ini
4ei1~<l an) not litre concernes1 . Its l)(Jition as a link

Opwe h central and local goverrînîcîxts is the point for-
eia. n

h;v tyeî.J wa of offset to tio.se ailvaxtagYes to wlîich 1
it' 4houl bepitd(U at dC importance,

n uha cornParatively .smali l1ouse as the United States

Seilate, imo oail niîî< ix ual vote miakes it a iatter of the
of th a Iace to eachi politicai party to secure control
federalt im tate 1,egislatuî'es. H-ence the î'esult that

federal isU es~rvarle ail elections in thie United States.

NOW turil Nve to our Canadian Seixate. Strange as it

1 Y PPeat', a peruisal of the debates on the Il Confed'(eationl
-1~on discioses that no question xvas raised as to the

usefulncs.s0 Orý (-ilessness8 of an TJpper, Ilouse. The hi-eaux-
sra Ystem would scem to have licou at that tiîne univer-

'ially favoured
ininion 1 s far at, icast as the constitution of the Do-

QUbe GOverninent was concerned. To the delegates to theCoIÏnfece in i ý64 two exaînpies of an Uppeî' House
je8entedl thenîs,ýelves--tueý, Englishi House of Lords ani Che

E~ ~~ te i tae nate. The position of the former in the
gi on8titutional svstemr il, vey lerl dcfined b

a e irice the R eformi Act, the Ilouse of Lords lias becomne

1sort and Sup ing Huse.. ..... heirveosa
'orce 'If ypotbeticýal veto. Tbcy say, we reject vour bill, tîîis
One) th ese twice, or even these tbrice, but if you keep on

ning UP, at last we won't reject it."
Tuos ofacls of L~ords, too, is possessed of judicial funce-

t'ai l certain soit, Out it is înanifest that, lioth bistori-
and actual practice, the bouse of Lords is ini no sense

afederain elnient, in the Imiperiai scheînc of governiment

~ lI110) Way does it standl out as the guardian of colonial
rîghs Th U.S. Sonate on the other baud was instituted

OfCe erlsCtne o the very purpose of pro-
a tIn le stte feea* ceï,fredec

fMll - rigii, adtentaten, ecn state, large or
~'entitl to two senators and no more. By the

OfUne Our Confederation, the Senate of Canada was an-
as anSwering both purposes ; as affording a check on

*îatY or ili-digested legisiation, and also as protectîug local
inteet, and 'the atnomy of the provinces. The attain-
~ent of the forme ups a

the me nodsewa supposed to be made secure
8.~ aguaratite oappointment, the life tenure hein- held out

O ioe 1 for il. îependeixce in the exerciso by Senators
91" 5  gsative duties ; while the equal representatioli ini

Sithe, 'If eccb of the distiuictly differentiated portions
the 1Mnion would make that body tihe guardian of

proviOc
Inril riht or at least of local as (listinct f romn gen-

tia Ineîrder topoetlclinterests, and to prevent sec-

dital'IUsîc, it wa ordrequisite that the three great
Fihouîd 'b into which. British North Aîîserica is separated,

eqai e representd in the Upper bouse on the principle of
it YThere are three great sections, having different

r t'i this proposed Confederation. We lhave West-
n bn' an agricultural country far awvay front the sea,

tt avxn. tihe largest population whu hiave a<gricutural in.
Othe, PrInc1pal1y to guard. We hiave Lowcr Canada ivitil

a0 ad Separate interests and especialiy witli institutions
a"v aw hichi she jeaioîssly guards against absorption hy

the )j .r, more numerous, or stronger power. And we have
ests farttifne Provinces, having also Eiffereut sectional interý

ilnteres (rvil ; having, front their position, classes anid
ili Whiel, w, do know ini Western Cana'da. Accord-

but not the initiating- brancb (for we know that bore, as
ini England, to the Lower Ilouse xviii practically belong tihe
initiation of inatters of great public interest) -in the Ilouse
whici lias the sober seconil thlougýht in legisiation-it, is pro-
x ided that each of those great sections shahl be equally rep.
resented hy twenty-four miembers. .. .. There is this
additionai advantage to li e xpecteEl front the limxitationl.
To the 1'pper Ilouse is to be confined thse protectioni of
sectional interests ;therefore, it is that the three 'great
divisýion.s are there equally represented for tihe purpose of
defu ix .g SOci iîîterests agaîîîst the conibination of mxajor-

ities ini tihe Assembly. It xviii therefore, becomne the inter-

est of each ,section to be represented iiy its very best men,
and the miembers of Che administration who belon,- to each

,section wili sec that such. mit are chosen in case ot a vacancy
in their section. For the saine reason, ecdi State of the

Amnerican Union sen(ls its two lsest mnen to repieseuit its in-

terest in. the Sonate."-,8iý .Io Jhedot't/,, iw !/ o» tho'

The Seiate oif Canadla exercilses 150 jud(icial fici ion..
akiln to tChose exercised by Che' -l owee of Iorsaie], to a
sixiailer extexît, by the UT. S. Sexiate, nor lias it anv executive
functions like Chiose eXerciSeil hy tue (T S. S 'i oe iin ''e. ecu.

tix e session "ini relationî io treaties and( appointixents to

office. Its fonictions aie purely legisiati ce.
lit the liit of subseqieiit, (levelopinorits, the criLicisînii

of lU r. 1)unkin upoxi tis part of the ,,ciente of Coîîfedera-
tion reails like a prophecy. Wanting itu thie ciîaracteristics
wlsîch, to soin(, extent, upliold the exercîse of autiîority by
the Ilouse of Lordsý, as a Il dignified " part of ilie constitution,
the revising anei] suspending functi,,ns,, of oui' Sonate are a

uîytlx anîd, in practice, are iinsited tii rejeting bills wii the
goverlinit ilesires to sec defeated Isut dbus ilot like to op-

pose ini tise popular chaiîsher ; and, waniting as its niieiiîxhers,
,are in any dfistinctly different character, aiinis. and interests

fronti Cihose of tihe neiîîbers of the popular elianîber, anxd ap-

point('d, too, as tixey are, isot by the Provincial iegisiatures

but by the D)ominion (ioveîrnient, thcy are axs strongiy and

contmnuousiy party mnen as are tihe ieibers of dte bouse of

Comniiions, and they (livide on party not on provincial or sec

tional hunes. Sucb federi eleient as exists at ail in tihe con-
stitutioii of the D>ominion Cox errument is in the dlistribution
of por'tfolios in tue Cabinet, as MUr. Dunkin predicted it xvould
bc. With the entry of Manitoba, British Columnbia, and the

iNorth WTest Territories into the t)oininîon, ail attemlpt Cxi

continue the priîîcipie of equal represeixtation was aban-
doued ini favour, practicaiiy, of representation by population,

so far at ail events as the uew territories were concerned.
To compare now the position of tihe popular branches of

the legisiatures of the two countries. 1 take first flie bouse

of Iteprelientatives. The Constitution of the United States
provides tisat tlie franchuise foi the ciection of niomîsers of
the bouse of Repre',zentatives shahl be the seif-same franchise
as is established in ecd State for the election of tuembers of
the popular chamber in the State legisiature. The division,
too, of the State into electoral districts for federal ciections
is, under the constitution, with the State legisiatures. The
tîme, place, and manner of holding these clections is iikewisc
fixed by State iaws. Tise Constitution, it is truc, provides
that in this iast respect Congress inay override State legisia-
tiox, but up to date it bias not acted upon the power, Mr.

Lodgye's bill alonu this line aibe eetdi h
,Scînate. In auy case Congrcss may not interfere with tihe
franchise, or witlî the electorai districts, as fixed by State
legisiation. To complete our view of this subject I should
point out that by thse l5tb amendaient to the Constitution
(adopted in 1870) it is provided that Il the right of citizens
of dti, UJnited States to vote shall iot, ho denied or ahridged
by the United States or aniy State on account of race, Colot-,
or prevîous condition of servitude" and hy tlie1 I4th ameind(-
ment (1860) the basis for representation for each State in
the bouse ot Ropresentativos is reduced in respect of any
maie citizeus exciuded f rom the suffrage, save for participa-
tion ini rebeliion or othex' crime. Each State is therefore
furnislied w'ith a sullicientiy powexful motive to adopt, as
nearlv as înay ho. rnaidood suffrage, for its representation in
the bouse of Representatives is practically determined hy it-S
9îotiiîg population. 'l'here is no doubt liowever that this con-
trol by the individual States over the federal franchise and
over the foileral clections is another federal ciement in the
organization of tihe centrai g-overnment conducive to confi-
densce in it.
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lIn Canada the central goverrnent lias the exclusive
power over the federal franchise and over federal elections
and bas used that power to erect a distinct and indepeudent
electorai systern. While it rnay with truth be said that in
the United States the self -saine people, acting through sorne
what differen t channels, eleet, both the varions State ami feci-
erai legisiatures, that woul<i be a radier bold assertion to
make of oui' clectoral syscein ; but until it can with certainty
be madie, our' federalisin is wanting an essential feature of
truc federalismn.

IL. JVliat » easu,'pet ot has t/te c'>l)er entral
orgaibism ocer t/a' coin/)eted locai orgatisms, and viree rsa ?

Space wiil permit of only the briefest answer to this
question. In the Uniited States the two sorts of goverrnents
are, when organized, entircly independant of each other. No
veto power is lodged with thIe federal executive over State
legisiation. The Courts of law are charged with the duty of
determining the line of division which under the Constitu-
tion now separates their respective spbiere of activity, and
any future redistribution of the field must be the evork of a
constitutional amendment. With us, on the other hand (by
analogy doubtless to the veto power exerciseable by the
Crown ever ail colonial legisiation) the federai executive has
power to disallow provincial legisiation. The field proper to
be exclusively occupied bv the central and provincial govern-
ments respectively is mnarýked out by the Act, ani our Courts
of law arc, charged with the duty cf keeping each governiment
within its constitutional sphere, so that the veto power, se
far as respects provincial legisiation ultra vires, is entirely
superfluous; but, notwithstanding ail this, the power cf en-
croaching upon the field of local self-government upon
grounds of political expcdiency merely lias been given to the
federal governnent-a power to undo what it cannot do~.
The power is from the stand-point of jurai capacity uttcrly
useless and from the stand-point cf political expediency it
has worked nothing but mischief. If necessary, let the line
cf division be redrawn, but, once drawn, the central and
local governments shouid in any logical scheme have fuill
power, each within its assigned sphere, to the exclusion cf
ail interference froin the other.

Speaking of redrawing the line of division suggests the
propriety, in any improvement of our federal scherne, cf pro-
viding something in the nature of a re/erendami for effecting
constitutional amendrnents;- but in this I arn travelling out
of the record.

To sumn up. Were the federal governrnent of the Uinited
States to be swept out of existence by sorne miraculous pol-
icical cyclone, the State governiments would for ail purposes
cf local self governmcnt neyer miss it ; while a destruction
cf the individual state governments would, at the same
moment, end the federal goverfiment.

Somewhat the reverse of ail this represents what would
happen here. We have built, or are built from above down-
wards. They have built f rom the ground up. When we
corne to reconstruct we should in the matters of iwhich I have
treated follow their example, and strengthen our.1cund1aions.

Parisiail A Iis

r-FEE impromptu act cf courtesy on the part cf M. Faure
-to pay a special adieu visit to the F)owager Emnpress cf

ftussia and her farnily, at Pagny, the last station on the
French frontÏer, was a model happy thought, and cf which
everybody, as well as the Russians, can say, IlWell done."
The meeting was well staged, and not speiled by any theat-
rical excess. The imperial train cf ten carniages is a venit-
able palace with its dependencies on wheeis united to aIl the
comforts, ahl the modern appliances. The run from Frauard,
where the train pulled up te take President Faure and his
suite to Pagny, occupied forty minutes The Empress and
the President, in the Grand Salon carniage had somne minu-i
tes private chat, then followed the mutual introductions cf
the suites, and next tea for a selection cf the eiect. Her
Majesty had at her side her two children, the Grand duc
Michel, ag-edý 17, taîl and slender, and his sister, the Grand
Duchess Olga, aged 12, with auburn hain streaming over
her shoulders, and an air curiou.sly mute. The Empress lier-

self i-i very stnail ani sientier, the latter appearing more sol
by lier toilette cf hlack crepon, (lestitute tf ail orniiiflnt
ber features look stili youthful and verv pale; ber eYeS are
very tender and expressive, and her siniie winning Arniv4
at Pagny, the French station close te the German f rentier,
M. Faure teck leave. %Vhen the train was on the eve of
startingc, the uittle Grand Duchess Olga selected twe roses
named "France," frûmr a corbeille cf tiowers and hne
theni te Geîîcral Boisdeffre, who gave one te the Presidell'
Then two German locomotives were hcoked te the train,&fld
the conductor, in red cap anti red leather beit. ganve the
signal Iloff," and the train glided softly away ML1. Faure
was in every-daty costume cf biack freck ceat, white égloeVes
and the blue rosette cf the Order cf St. Andrew in butfll
bole lit was the return visit cf that paiti in 189,> byth
Grand Duc Constantine, on behaîf cf Alexander 1I.te.
Carnot, at Nancy,

There is net aday but sorne new association or league Il
bein,, founded in France for sornethinz or ether;l soine have
but the life cf the rose, the space cf a morning- ; otheI'5 drag
their slow ieigth alongy and expire ;thev have ne rots 80
wither away. Dr. Bertillon cf Anthrepcrnetric fainle bas
iaunched the newest thing out-an association to encourage
nataiity in France. H1e says that France is rapidly si'nkfll
as a first-ciass power, because the population is dying Out,ý
on the contrary the Anglo-Saxon race is flourisbirig like&
green bay trce. The proposed rernedies for the shrinki Il
the population are many, but none are adepted. August" 5 I
other CSesars tried te check depopulation, bv levving taxes P"
rata te the nurnber cf children in a family, and the wealtiîof
the parents; that is the line the new association advocats,F pjus
heavy succession duties for accumulated property. 011e
speaker denied the right cf the legisiature te re,"ulate the
number cf olive branches for a famiiy. Madame JXeppe
stated that wornen had sometbing to do with the questioll
and that mothens ought te be helped by the State te rea'r
their children. Tbe peer, save in Bretagne, aveid 111ving
families because that begets misery; the rich obJect te bav.
ing cbiidren, which means expense, trouble, and social drae'
backs-bence the wiiful sterilîty that exists, and is inlcrea$-
ing in France. Married couples lirit in advance the nuinher
of cbildren they are te have, te two ; that is viewed as toO
liberal, and the ,-tandard cf safety and convenience is rapidy
sinking te one. How combut that egeism ? The ceflsiis j
taken proves that in France the murai population iffmigt
te the tewns. Shame, it is recornrended, sterile and selfg
couples into tbe observance cf the increase and rnultiPlY law.
That is Recbefomt's idea; he proposed te give a list Of X1Ot
able people, and pessessing fortune, wbo had ne cbildren,, or
wbo limit tîîeir patriotîc nataîism te one or twe babies.
Perisb France, say parents, rather than have an extra
doxy !hi

The split in the royalist party continues te widen; . '
pretender wants to go-a head to do sornetbing while «he i
young, apart from pilgrirnagcs, keeping the anniversaries O
the deatbs cf the inembers cf bis family, writing big,1h fal'
lutin manifestees that ne one reads, te show the womld ,
exists, and that the possession cf the crown cf France~
wortb raid and a struggle. Th i e-aged and gray-besra~C T. id thereyalists (Ie net accept that programme, bence thesplIt
younger members want te Ilwasb their swords"e in s0O
tbing. Tbe behind the scenes cause cf the dissension' 15,
that Mthe pretendcî-, the Duc d'Orleans is jealous of the relà.-
tive popularity and ability cf bis cousin, the Prince Iel
d'Orleans, a reputed geographicai writer, traveller, ad
explorer, %~hile the I)uc is ranked and docketed as a 101
entity. The cousins also are lieirs expectant te the v1ra
wealtb cf their grand uncle,tlîe Duc d' Aumale,who i e~
ed te prefer the Prince Henri. So far as the repubiCi
concerned, it takes no beed cf either; its course~ is te keep
out of wam, keep eut cf debt, and keep industry and Cern
merce flourishing. Only suicide can destroy the present ne'
public.

Its mettie will be tried by the new combination cf pantieg
whose bellicose disposition for the possession cf the 10aves
and fishes cf power wili soion be rnanifested. The ci'
the royalist ranks will be a rnisfortune for the pî.eselit mWî'
istry that cannet count upon a working majerity wfitbot
thc straight ani solid vote cf the monamcbists. If the bid'
get can be squared by the hock or b)y crook, that is al' the
wvork the present legisiative session can accomplish l« it relies
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icndiec tnan-axation to obtain revenue; the ad vanced repub-
for the n "comne tax, and the "lf ree breakfast table" idealclu as ses. Ameliorative legisiation for the labour'es ust stilI abide it, tinte.
the Iaving bowled theinselves out of Egypt, beyond even.ea'bce Of a return, bas disgusted the French with tak-g1 anY Iitee" il' foreign questions. 0f course the journal,,

"(",ba tat ndifèenc b ervi.g up petits pasof
4au ehonw s to mreet home wants and cliauvinistie tiistes.

oPeuicfêd that neigbbouring nations intend marching,
Oi tu 'atter whati France may think. Her Ilsusceptibili-

. It had~ t, mitl were exceptionally considered, are
resuîts of thea tose of other peoples. That is one of the

Ite ei new~ departure in England's foreign policy; the
Patr, tl bfth most Modernm wide-awake, and up-to-date

itd a ire bre difficult now to overreach England ;hler
eV zea e Opinion here tbinks it strange why thearbitre question i5 kept open when England isi willing to

MOrteo in principle and the United States have no inten-
eo 0lj gOîng to war with Britain for a republic of nor ncya and whose only object seems to be to play two
perceive tha sh agist eachi other. France commences tova~j at se can expect no windfall out of the Trans-directBrog.. the integrity of the Rand will bie secured by
Orde British authority, but Pretoria must put its bouse inerd a'nd not continue a system of government of injustices
reali Ze~ rapine against dwellers and sojourners in

th e I. Time wjlî afford the heads of Boers to cool;ey have to chance the future like other petits états, bute8~ut rememuber that thle growth of British powcr andles aro
Sfew oen them. (lermany commences to have flot1od. troubles of hier own. The employment of

chi] rop b y Engîand in Africa, and to be expected inlif nlessarY, lias made a profound impression on the
'tent. The commercial strides of Britain are noted.

Veystrangestories are in circulation respecting the
th kowled ipeso.Tecrime had to bie kept from~itd fge Of the Faîtbful, just as was disguised the

CamIl ot described as Ilthe President of the
dted an hubc wa en suddenly ilI in the street, and
oth a"' hOr later."1 The Shah and the Sultan -the head of

bneo utd dissent 'sîamism-wereat first cold acquaint-hadI utlatelyhad become wrnfriends. Tbey bothhdtO deal with those two charmiers, England and Russia,
ey bot ha to stamp out the IlBaby " îmeresy, which,

ex e tMTe bad a seriouns bold on Persia. But the Shah
4ilocal nated the heretics without ever giving thern theOf the oPtion," between the Koran, presented on the point

Pres >wr and the weapon. The "lBah " religion had its
tytes , W Ihose translated rinme was IlFreshness for the

worare di uch harin to "lBabyism;" sbe was a.84'' righter shi. cîaimed equal riglits with Mussulmans,
(renit d te wearing of the veil. For tihe moment both
immg 1. Potentates are enjoying a political siesta. Noth-

intena or far East> is expected till after the
anse here assert that the K%'aiser and England bave

p%.a common policy towards China.
drop Oetiual and romantic minded tourists would do well tobu'if UPO the village and neighbourhood of Salzkainmer-

lecfi utian Switzerland, before Il Cook and Son " or
total, Ists find it out. The place and the natives seemi to beland Y lnaware of such a thing as Ilmodernism." It is a
frow ýf Iatural forests, of green huIs, of smiling valleys, of
tb Y that 9 roc, and of fearful abysses. There are lakes soenat Autra Ilar, h r corne there to drink. Schubert.rov,,"tra l, loved to drink inspiration from theto01 "ent, art(] to indulge in rêver tes to cure his melan-

0W aCh. bouse bas its nunîber, and the namnes of the
ý1oral 18 hswife figure on the facade. Occasîonally a

Imaret painted upon the whitewashed waîî. The
%es 8it believe firnily that throwing an old slipper

Matrionial luck. Z.
rs ay 2Oth, 1896.

ho tinelenry of OIrlea-ns, delivered, at a meecting of the
là ei o'Pia Society, in the theatre of the Londonyli8tiy, a lecture on his journey between Talif o, ini

"'and 1Sadiý a, in Assam.
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An Eveiting Dreain.

0 bonds, 1 wouild that 1 w ere free
'[bat those lute his

I'il gained, where Ev'ning beckons nie
VVhere litnpid nuls

Kiss violets asic'ep anights
Ad Peace invites.

Methouglît a wond'rous prospects loonis
I3eyond the glane

0f sunsetýs ilamies, and this earth's toimbs
A negion where

The stars are born, and where the blest
Foneven neat.

Methought 1 waited tili the mnoon,
In batiks of tnist

WVas blown by night.fneeul winds ;ani soon
Seine being kissed

My bnow, anti whispered ''Cotie and look
My frail f ramne shook.

A purple glory bathed the scene
'Twas fan to see ;

Acnoss the gulf, our shiadows lean
IFirst startled mne

The tnemnbiing air ail suddeniy,
\V as ioud with gice.

Thle sweet pipes sounded, one by one
A symphony

0f inusic woke ;a star-set sunt
Melodiousiy

Swung through the echoing spaee ;then stili
Grew Heav'n,-and chili.

Across the awe-stnuck void a voice
Rebounds :"'Tis done

Man's suff'ning's not for nought rejoice
is llope's begun."

The scene then faded froin my sight;
I faced thie night.

I faced the night, but not alone
The unieashe(l nioon

Leaped otit befone iny way ;and grown,
Like pnomniseà hoon,

About my feans, these words wouid sound:
'' Mati is tnt bound. "

Man is not hound? tiien he'cati bear,
If lie be free

Wiithin, aIl injury anti cane
And tnisery

Atnd death ;if Sont, îvhcn THTIS lie past,
Ettuerge at, last.

New York.
JOIuIN STUART TiioýNisuN.

iNew Vork1 Lutter'.

W E are toid that New York is rapidly becoming empty,
whicb of course means that the fashionable portion

of the community is hieing away to its summer homes. The
streets are no less crowded, however, the l4th Street and
Sixth Avenue sbops are as congested as ever, and perspiring
mobs still ding des perately to thse straps of thse L cars, or
are shaken on to eaclî other's laps in the spasmodic jerking
of the Broadway cable road. The motorman of the last-
named mode of city progression sterns to revel in exerting
the oniy power over human bodies tbat hie is able to exer-
cise. We know that hie sîniles grini smiles of fiendish enjoy-
ment as lie stops bis mad career suddenly, and precipitates
bis freigbt in every direction ; to, "lslow up " be 'fore coming
to a crossing is an unnecessary waste of energy, and lie is
not paid to consuit the feelings of the passengers. The motor-
man bas no soul ; if hie lias a body, which it seema reasonable
to suppose (though in this age of occultism and spiritual
manifestations it is not always safe to believe one's owIi eyes),
it must bie worked inside by sonte sort of patent wrought-
iron organs warranted to stand any strain.

Soon we, too, shaîl shake off the slough of our city habi-
tation and thit (with the Yarmouth S. S. company's kindly
assistance) to the peaceful oxen-driving, whitewash-loving
solitudles of Nova Scotia. But one's heart yearns over and
aches for the suffering little children and the patient, uncom-
plaining toilers, who are left behind to scorch and broul and
breathe the foui air through the airnost intolerable lengtbi of
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the heated season. Theology is somewhat vague on matters
of the kînd, but our intuitions, and a sense of the eternal
justice that presides over ahl life issues, comforts us with the
knowledgc that the fujure holds sorne pliysical recompense
for the horrors of the present.

There is an interesting littlc periodical published in
East Aurora, N.Y., by a body of individuals calling thcm-
selves "lTme Society of the Philistines." It is a smal

nonthly publication of about thirty-five pages, miodest iii
appearance, tlmough lieautifully primited and excellently gotten
up. The Society of the Philistines, so we are told on the
inside of the cover, is "lan Association of Book Loyers and
Folks wlmo write, organized to furtlier Good Fellowslîip arnong
emen and woinen who l)clicve in allowing the widest liberty
to Individuality iii Thouglît and Expression." The, 1>/ili-
tine is new anci audacious, but dlean, withal, and of excel-

lent teifper ; we wish it ai snccess. The issue for May
which I have before me, and whichî is a delightful number,
contains an admirable plea, by Mr. Elbert llubbard, for
originality of expression in writing, as oppoied to the rhe-
torical doctrines inculcated in Vue sclîools. 'fhe article is so
well written that I should like to, quote froin it at lengtlî.
1 can only, however, give one or two short extracts :

" The masterpieces of art are ail cloud-capped. Few
mieri, indeed, ever reach the sunmit; we watch Vhem as they
ascend and we lose them in the mists as Vhey climb; some-
times they neyer comle back to us, and even if they do, hav-
ing been on the Mount of Transfiguration, Vhey are no longer
ours."

IAll sublime art is symnbolistic. Whlat is the message
the great violinist brings you ? Ah! you cannot impart it!
Each must hear it for himself. The note that is ' cîcar' to
ail ii not art."

IAs for elegance, let liim who attemipts it leave
ail hope behind, lie is already damned. The elegance
of an act must spring unconsciously from the gracions soul
within; there is no formula."

In letters Ilclearness " should be lef t to the maker of
directories, "lforce " Vo the auctioneer, and "lclegance" Vo the
yotmng man who presides at the button couniter.

There is a significant editorial in the saine number
apropos of Ieu, Maclaren and the Scotch era in literature.
To quote " lThc literature of the Rail yard is having its
day. . . . AL the Scots wiîo want, to be in the Scotch
sweepstakes and win, liad better mount tlîeir nags in
this lîour of favour and get away. A few discerning and
canny critics are yet alive, and the suspicion is gainmîg
ground among tîemn from a perusal of Ian Maclaren's pages,
that tue great literary prophet of Paternoster Row (Dr.
Nichol), while a delightful chroniqueur and a zenerous soul,
is not altogether an infallîble judge of the permanent and
essential elements of robust and distinctive literature."

The IlAmerican Author's Guild " of this city, a young
but vigorous institution, has just established for itself a
permanent homne at 226 West Fiftv eightlî Street. The Guild
has for one of its objects the scttling of differences between
authors and publishers, and has been very successful in its
operations in this direction. A somewhat new venture in
conriection with this body is the Associated Authors' Pub-
lishing Company, whosc object is to furnish Vo its stock-
holders, who are alsgo members of the Guild, an efficient mced-
ium for the publication of their approved works. The con-
cern is co-operative, the author paying for the publication of
his work, and being entitled to ail the profits less a percent-
age for lîandling the work. The dividend which the coin-
pany will pay will be 6%/ on the capital of -S50,000, and the
sîmares are purchaseable at $20 ecdi. The company bas re-
ceived prompt support f rom business and literary nmen on t-e
other side of the w;ater, as well as in this counîtry, and iL bids
fair to supply a long felt want.

The Poe Memorial Association (in which 1 have the
honour to hold office as one of the Executive Committee),
forrned prinîariiy for the purpose of saving the home of the
great American poet, has had its hands fuilllately. New York
city is notoriously dead Vo reverential and osthetic instincts;
omme has only Vo look at the hideous statues in Central Park,
to realize the apathv of the city in matters artistic. The
gfreed of gold and a love of the beautiful have neyer been
kmiown to go hand in hand. IV would have been in keeping
with the uslial method prevailing in the great money-grub-
bing city if the little Poe cottage, with ahl its beautiful as-
sociations, had been cut in two because the Kingsbridge road,

near which the cottage stands, hiad to be widenie tO 100
feet to allow, some day, for the erection of an elevated rail'
road !!!Armed wjth our enthusiasmi, and fortified by the
presence and co-operation of the President of tie Anîericr'

Authors Guild, Genera1 James Grant Wilson, a1 deputto

of ladies, niembers of the Poe Meniorial Associationl, Mvadhe

tie sanetum of the Mayor of the city to protest aga", .

proposed vandalism, and be, of lis Hionour to veto t'le hil
for the widening of the road at that point. Mrls. Fay
Peirce, President of ilie Associtin woladied and

supped, so to speak, at the Poe cottage for montlhs, adv pOe

sented the case to the Mayor, calling for justice, and

ing the tactics of tlie opposing party, wlîo sought onu5 ethCof
own selflslî ends and cared nothing for the sacr*
poesy and its associations. Another lady, knoWiflh,,
there are two ways of (lealing with meni, wlîen One
themn to (Io, or not Io do0, to 1/rowiie(t or to lwh(edle dci
that this was a case for wlîecdling, and in the course of h ler

speech said "Cities may risc and faîl, political orgai
tions will last only until their work is accomplisld bu.A

long as there are wvsand inotiers andl daugliters in the
world so long will endure the faine of Edgar Allen Poe;,li

we would have our Mayor figure in lîistory as the man

with his genius for reform, and bis power of swee ing "w~y
abuses, saved te, the Amnerican nation the home of on' of the
greatest, if not the greatest, of American poets !

Wlîat we wanted was the site of the cottage for a parhe

and the land opposite for a Poets pantheon, where ri',,FO.
erected statues of the great mnen born in the saine yeai' a
Our deînands were not small, but they were easy of satisac

tion to a big city like ours; the upshot of thle matter 111t tis
the politic Mayor effected a compromise. We wvere not ~
ficd (when was a woman satisfied witîî anytlîinlg short
hier whole demand ?), but we were obliged to be ou5twardlY

content. We were given the cottage, though not the
site ; the cottage is to be movcd sixty feet, across the rO'
and the park, which our souls craved, is Vo be made a but
The loss of the site is an irremediable one in our eyeSl -th
there haed been other petitioners at the car of the MaYo' W'vii
periîaps more potent arguments, and the opposing piirty Wi

their selflsh interests qained tîme point as to the wijdeningO
their road. t O

The movement to save Poe's cottage is not a ffl th
purely local interest ; were it so I should flot trouble h
readers of TuîE WEIK Wîtlî the conccrns of the jPol ' 1
orial Association ; it would have been not only a nilark
but a world widc calainity haed sucli an liistoricai leu(î11~
as tliis little cottage been swept f rom the face of the a
It is a welt-known fact that aIl over Europe the whitork
Poe are 'va1ued and adored while those of Bryant,Wiît
and Bayard Taylor are coiniparatively unknown.

SopiTiiE 'M. AiAioN Es~

New York, May 29th, 1896.

Letters to the Editor.

Si,-I rea1 iii your issue of tie lfltl i nst. ai'et
from ami article iii the Canadien Gazette in referefl0  il
late Sir John Schultz, fromn the pen of a former i)nl -t
which lie assumed to give an illustration of tîme Imns-lY iay,.»tb
ous, and determined character of Sir John Schultz '11,0
early days of the Red River settlement when that fa
hearted Canadian was a pionceer phmysician in tliat fr'o
country. hiba S

As an old friend of the late Governor of Mýafli to bis
one who always admired lim for his devoted loyaltY u
country, and who thoroughly appreciates tme immense, 1 *lt

eance lie exerted in bringing, the Iludsomi Ba ertîed
Canada, 1 hope vou will allow me to bring forWal-d .
illustration of another side of Sir Jolin's cliaracter. ifi
vato letter f rom a missionary of the Churchl of 1*1 the
among the Indians contains the following refererice V<o
friend 1 have lost: i

IlHow can I ever forget the inan who, in the eary si%
tics atendd m faherformonths before lie ( lied, alid the

aIl our family, when laid on our beds for some mou i 0r-
Vvphoid fever. H-is kindness and attention to us xva5 a ter
prise. Ris words to me when, af ter we recovered, ldk16s
that winter, after grasshoppers and drought and 8iC

66S -jl'xE 5Fth, 1896.
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OWd brUghsoe to poverty, I went to ask him bow inuch webIm. Re looked at me a second, hie knew our circumi'tances, and
rnabou Putting his hand upon miy head lie said, 'iNever

i n aou the i)y by, ehapsr ou may be able to help
Mueb ner Otler one who needs it as 1 have done for'
Yflgs o brav and be honest, keep a stiff uppeî' lp.' Bless-inso i emory, lie lias left us, but we love imii stili."The 9above incident gives an insight into the characterof the mlari Canada owes miore than she knows to the true
* .td o u bsl lie risked bis life andI nearly lost

nrthe 0 "rst, lied River REebellion. He was for months inCru' 'nfinemet Having escape(I, lie at once organized a
relas o hs~pl of the Lower Settliment, and forced the
flue Over fei]ov-prisoners, then travelied for hundreds of

baek to (n unroken wjnderness on snow sboes on bis way
Prolvi 0 narîo, wlîere lie roused the feeling of bis nativeth eto such effect as to force tbe Governuiient to sendt

inePditi 11 wbicli secured that great territory to Caniada.

Yer oconule when Canada is a great an powerfulthe fnieo Sir Johin Schultz svill stand out as one o>fteea fOners of bIs eountry. The people of Canada should
elc .statue of 1 ini in Winnipeg, on the spot whiere, on

'on Day,1869 lie raised the Union Jack with tbeWord ilCanada" oit it. GEOIioE T. l)ENISON.
Toron to, 27th Mavx'19.

Wed ncayIvning the 27th of May, in St. George's
Wedl anceray a given by tbree cbarming and

te - ntedYoung ladies of this city, viz., Miss Augusta
an sss n, soprano ; idiss Ada E.S. Hart, pianiste;8Plendî îv 'eyn de Latre Street, violinist ;to ant audienceVatendiv appreciati%>e, repî'esenting our best peopie, culti-

'utaiate 1u.5 and pî'ofessionaî îu.sicians. M\Iiss Robiîis.or
bh gWit delightfui expression and refinement, several songs

tMad alerie White, Schumann and Gounod, and on
ev lWbe I hav nee eard bier to better advantage. e

tiedi letanevaeisrca one, and she uses it with artis-
b'a .Innation and care. In lier delivery of Schiumann's
anUtifUî-1 "ledication " and one or two other nuxubers, bier
br li.b1 ity and musical temperamrent sbone with ahundant
haPPiIYbafan feeling an<1 intelligence were ever present andart fo ber nced. I have notbing but praise te offer Missharte fo lie Synipathetic and brilliant playing of several
14 botlh de,. 2 , Chopin, Schutt and Leschetizky. lier touewfî eiate and massive, and bier touch graceful and
h4" 1.jfiding Chopin's Nocture in F sharp, and Slîutt's
ene Coppri'c'O were given a performance of real exceill
th,lanId Paderewski's ingenious variations on an original

.,Were1 tradk'8s litr is h 5 0 te witb breadtb, dignity and fancy..aelt d a splendid tecbnic, and plays with a certain18rit l ndfreedom wbicb many would envy. lier bowing
Natr 1 n easy, and bier interpretations free from studieda try, Indeed )in Wieniawski's IlPolonaise in D " andexzurka b. ary Zyki, she displayed mucb brilliance of

the'Utnn aW d efore stated gî'eat freedom of style, but
tonea occasgionalîy a certain element of rougbness in theýhf bi.'e cOuld with practise and care be elimiinated.

ato era0cil~ished Miss Street bias the talent andUlregy's rakhgha violiniste. Inthe last unovement ofProgaSonata for violin and piano in G, with whicb the
* 5Yrnme pened, there was not tlîat balance of toue and

to îak 'Y whicb i, demandd from compositions of the clas
weight~ e thliefcie s the violin part was a little over-
1ýXu -l'dt by lie piano. The closing number was Gounod's

Mi *for voice, violin and piano, IlSing, Smile
n au aflu it wa.s preseîîted in a most delicate and beau-

iw1 uner, Mrn Phillips playeci the accomipaniments totobinso0n' .songs witîî care.

The
8cetvato PUpils of the Elocutionary Department of the Con-gav torf Musiý', under the direction of Mr. H. N. Shaw,the~ p h11. artflual and closing ontertainment of the year intnid avIllon Music H all to 'a vory large audience. I am
inhîich Credit is due Mr. Shaw for the skilful marneor in

lI5 5 O eai lt , s g ive , as it ag in pioved lus clever-rt af i nuchi ability. W. . FoRsx TII.
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Art IN cites.

JN reading Tlîe J)aily Telegraplî's earliest criticisîlii of the
Lpictures at tlîe Royal Academny this year, 1 rîoticed that

tlîe write,' began by questioniug the justice of certain rejec-
tiens on the part of the Academny. Not tbat lie liad seon
the pîctuî'es whicli liad beeri expellefi froin Burlingtoni
lieuse, but luis contention was that nothîing painted by the
rejected (and prohably de-jected) artists lie inentioned
coul(l possibly bave meritefi an absolute refu.,al. ht was
alleged thiat in certain cases the Acadeîny had sbown a
singular leniency, wbicb mîade their action in summarily
disinissilng nmen of reputation and acknowledged ability ail
the nmore higb-Iîanded. .A iîongst thiose wluo have suflèred
defeat this vear are Tuke and Furso. Tuke, it will be
I'emielilered, was the pairîter of a spirited picture eîîtitled
IAil Ilands to the Purîiip," whicb was purchased by tlîe

very Academy wbicb now rejects Iiiîuî. And to those whio
are farnilian' witb the extrenely workmaîîlike creations of
this painter it will be a inatter of sonie surprise that lie is
capable oi doing anytlîing wbich Ilas not -nt least the mierit
of being well executed, even if it sluould fail te
reaclî a higlî mark as a work of inuagination. Fui-se is
flot se well known to the public, but that i8 not
îîîucb to bis discrelit as he bias been bont upon the
searcb for certain artistic-and perbaps mainly technical-
ideals, and bias flot busied himself witb attompts to wini
popular favour. But lie bas long been a miarked man aniongst
those who are able to discover indication5 cf exceptional
gifts; and is accorded a lîigh place by his brother artists,
wbo see in bis vigorous and original mnethods in portr'aiture
the promise of sometbing reaily gareat. It is surprising, tben,
te be confronted by the fact that Burlington House, whlîi
lîad begun to acknowledge bis ability, bias rejected lîis work
of tlîis year.

It is well known that Lord Leigbton, bimself a bigbly
trained, scbolarly painter of picturos tending towards a learn-
ed elaborateness, was extremeiy generous and broadnninded
in his treatinent of works by tlîose wlîose tendencies were
more rev6lutionary than bis own :and the visions of youth-
fui entbusiasts were tolerated by 1dmi if hoe 4aw the stan.ip
of sincerity and the evidence of real endeav our conibined
witb ability. It would seenu, theîî, that the new Presideuit,
if the weigbt of bis influence can ho supposed to predomninate
in the counicils of the Academy, is not diï,po)sed to ho SO toi-
erant of a younger scbool of painters wbo8e views do not
coincide withb lis own. On thie otlîer baud, baving iii mind
Millais' unhiappy condition of hîealth since the eai'ly spring,it is improbable that lie was regularly iu attendance during
the montlî of April, wben the pictures are selected ; ami
makes it improbable, toc, that bis personal predilections
would influence the jury.

But Tuke aud Furse will survive the blow; and we inay
look for their pictures next year with the confident, oxpecta-
tien that tbey wîll show no sign of diminisbed power. Power
is particularly a cbaracteristic of Mr'. Furse ' wbo treats bis
subject i a broadly forcible manner wbicb borders on brut-
ality. Delicacy is not toi ho looked foi' in lus work, but a
sort of uncoutb and leoume strength, wbich, if it offenîds
some tender sensibilities, inupresses those who understand bis
mood by its extraordinary mastery of salient facts, its depthl
and strengtlî of colour, and its intelligent exclusion of trivial
nonessentials.

E. WVvLv Giuil.

The following descriptia-n of the 'l New Blackc aîîd
White Art" is given by Prof. Herkoiner iii an Engi isb art
journal: -First on the poliied surface of a copper plate
whicli is coated with silver the artist paines luis picture witlî
a tlîick black pigmient re-sembling printer's ink. - I the pro-
duction cf this painting hoe uses brushes, leathers, stumps,
dabben's, poirîted bits cf wood, lus finger tip or anytbiug in
fact that will enable imi te get the desired effect. S'o far,
you will note it is a positive process, requiring, therefore,
no revorsion of the subject on the plate--an inestimable
boon to the aî'tist. Althougbh the developînent of the pro-
cess requires that the ink shail romain wet the artist need
not burry bimseîf as the iuîk I bave iuvented for this mnetliod
of work practically nover dries.

On exarnination of the painted plate it wili be seeni tlîat
the ink is on the surface in diffeî'eut degrees of tluickness.

J"'ý 5th, 1896.]
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In this variety of deptli in the ink lies the first vital point
of the invention. The artist needs in no way to think of
this necessary condition ; it comes witliout conscions effort
in the mak-ing of bis tone gradations. This painted
surface, with the ink still wet or soft, is now dnsted over
witli a particular powder-dusted thickiy-until neither the
black paint nor the briglbt parts of thîe plate are visible. A
knock on the back of the plate will cause mucli of the super-
fluous powder to fail off, but by no means enougli. Thierefore,
a soft, broad caînel-liair brush lias to lie used to brush the
surface gently, and in ail directions until no more powder
comes off. As ffhis powder contains both coarse and fine
particles it wîll Zi found that it lias stuck to the varions
parts in the most discriminative way ; that is, the coarser
grain lias adliered to the parts wliere the ink happoned to
lie thick and the finer wliere the ink is less, sncb as in the
grey or liglit tonies. The importance of this discrimination
cannot lie overestimnated as it effects so inaterially the quai-
ity of the printing surface.

We hîave now at this stage a painted picture, dusted
with powder, which granulates the painted touches in per-
fect proportion to their depth of tone, without. lîowever, in
any way altering their autographic character. But it causes
paint to cover new teclînical gronnd and is the first stepping
stone towards the conversion of the liainted suéq/ace into a
prifltiny sîWjaCe. 1 may mention that tbe ink used is coin-
posed of German black and a mineraI oil, and that the
powder is composed of an inert and an active ingredient-
the one to give granulation and the other conductability.

We now enter ube third stage and take of this granu
lated surface a Ilmetallic mould " or in other words an
electrotype. S4ucJi is the condnctability of this surface that
(ail things being riglit) in ten minutes a biush of copper
spreads over the wliole surface, when subjected to the electric
bath. This settles in and repeats the most minute crevices
and interstices. The electric current and quality of the
bath for this work is a iiatter of careful experience, but
when once successfui is absointely certain in its action. The
plate is lef t in the bath until the copper deposit is as thick
as an ordinary printing plate, wbicli May mean anything
from six to ten days according to the thickness reqnired.
In taking the plate out of the bath it wiil lie seen tlîat the
deposit of copper lias net only gone over the edges of the
original plate, but that the new deposited plate is tbickest
nearest the edges. By filing tlie edges we are enabled to
separate the deposited from tbe original painted plate and
in the deposited we get an exact negative or mould of the
painted and powdered surface from wbich by the ordinary
methods of copper plate printing, a perfect reproduction of
the original painting is obtained. That is the process.

4 *

An Examiiiatioîi ot the Nature of' the
State.*

T HE ndertaking of the learned author of this work is no
Inew one. In every age writers of eminence have sought

to examine and set forth the nature cf the State-froyx Plato
and Aristotie downwards. Dr. Willoughby telis us that the
aim of his treatise has been the construction of a new system
of political philosopliy, the determination of the ultinuate
nature of the State and the grounds upon wbich its authority
rnay be justified. He remarks truly that many new phases
of political life have emerged, sncib as federal unions between
States formerly independent, new international relations,
clearer distinctions between public and private riglits, lie-
tween moral and civic obligations, and that witli these proli-
lems bave arîsen others whicli reqnired for their solution keen
phulosophical analysis, and the highestdegreeof accuracy in the
application of the terins used. We see that the anthor bas,
at least a sufficiently higli conception of the greatness and
difficulty of tlie task wbicb lie bas undertaken, and lie ex-
presses huînself with corresponding modesty in regard to what
lie lias accomplislied.

On the wliole, higli praise must lie accorded for wliat lie
lias done. A single perusal of a book like thiS wilI liardly
reveal to the most careful reader ail its exceîîeîîcies and de-

* An Examination of the Nature of t),e 8 tate. ' A Stdy ln
Political Ptûilosophy. By \V. W. Willoughby, PhA) Price $300o
New York: Macmilsan; Toronto: Copp, Clark C'o. 1896.

fects. But we are at once impressed with the absence Of all
slovenliness of thought and expression, with the carefulless

of the writer's discrimination of things whjch diffeadwt

the scientific exactness of his definiteness and argumnents-
Afe nintroductory chapter on the scope of the work

and another witb preiiminary (lefinitions and distinctions he

proceeds in the third and fourth and fifth cliapters tO C"
sider soute theories of the origin of the state with speciel

reference to the contract theory of Rousseau. In the %t

chapter lie sets forth the true origin of the State, and per-

haps this is the most important chapter in the book.' In the

State, lie say, in the body politic, we have a unity, ,te

ont of a inere sum of individuals by means of a sentimeIlnt Of

conimunity of feeling and mutuality of înterest, and thîs3

sentiment finds expression in the creation of a poli tical p0o'er'
and the subjection of the community and its authorîîy'

W'ithout this Il sentimental hlmnt"le says, We wâe hSV0y
a mechanical union, or complexus of atoîns; with it, ehv
a higlier, More intimnte, permanent, psycholo4ical uflity.
appears, therefore, lie says, that the origin of the Statemu
be conceived as an act of a people rather than of individ's
and the transformation of a comnmunity or a socletý jjîto~

people cannot lie due to any formnai act on their part.
ments and desires are not thus formed We are stati te
pregnant principles mainly in the writer's own words ft
illustrates tbemi furtlier under the lieads of "lThe Stateri

Artificial :Not a Mechanismn ;" and "lThe Personalitv Of the

State." In the subsequent cliapters lie treats of the Nature
of Law, analytical jurisprudence, the power of the te
(Sovereignty) ; the nature of the composite State ;loatiVl

of sovereignty in the body politic ; the aims of the , ýtgte

Governments: their classification. So mucli must stliceo for
the present on this very valuable book ; but we hope to re,

turri to it at an early occasion.

Gribbou's,, lIlistoi-y ot the Deeiile
Fali of' the Romrau Empire.*

Ewish to give a cordial welcome to this voluln rf

W to recomimend it strongly to our readers for w
reasons. Ini the first place, ail edncated men sboiild i«
someting of Gibbon'.s great work. It is a listory lVfely

lias neyer yet been superseded, and whicb, we MaY se 0y

predict, neyer will lie. But for ail this, there is needo

sucli an edition as is bere provided for us by a ver y
tent band. It is seldom that Gibbon needs to be correct
in matters of fact, but it is no disparagement of bis in

or ability to say that facts have con oli glt since bis d
whicli require some modification of bis state e ts,
lience the necessity for an edition whicli shaIlbe, as Or
brouglit up-to-date. Hîtherto, by far the best editiOfl fo
English readers lias been that of the late Den 1Min
but that brilliant writer and excellent historian e neese
bis turn, to lie supp]emented; and we can hardly 1inessor
the work to lie better done than it has been by Pr thii.
Bury. There are no unnecessary nlotes, whicb is SO1ue'ediV9
We think there cannot be many, if any, passages ~
illustration or completion which are not here dealt
We have compared the. volume througbout witli MilnlISOg
and we ind notbing to censure in bis additions or lbro

tions. We ouglit to add that the volume is nieyrlte
nieC d' th

and got up, altogether a pleasant book to liandie ; ai1'
price is moderate.

A Stu-dy in Hypnotisn.f

Sidney Flowers' new book, "lA Study in HIIP"' d
just published, is decidedly original hoth in conceptI11 ~o.
treatment. The anthor outlines a treatise on moderr m pio
tism, interlarded witb touches of a love story In a q l
manner. While the book, f rom a literary stand-poifl t , <ill
tains many crudities, it makes interesting reading eid p
prove of value to ail interested in liypnotic science»xi
book shows clearly the modern trend of hypnotic tah

*"Gibbon's History of the Decline and Fail of the Vol. 1,
Empire." Edited by J. k. Bury, M. A. In seven volumes- 186.
Price $2. London: Methuien. Toronto: Copp, Clark CO-V. b

t ' A Study in Hypnotism. " By Sidn ey Flower. P,VcbIC
lishing Company. Chicago.
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Ilrsford's Acid Phosphate

Thsprepal-atioîî by its action in
0ten~ g 5 ~0  an(l as a nerve food,

ache8 tr.) prv ont and alleviate thie h)ead-
Or that9 f rom a disordei'ec stoiïuachi,

I'. A. Roberts, \\ aterville, Me.,

liead elve founl it of great b)ouefit in nervous
ed helnervous dyspepsia anti neuraigiat  givuig gieat satisfaction tt bn

tigiîiy trietl."l

DeCrjp)tiI Pi
t
5lit free on application to

fodChernues Worka, Providence, R.

,5ar uf "Sti tt esî ami imtitat ions.

For sale by ail Druggists.

Critic of qiJay 30 ulevotes act'eral
letters froni the leathing college preai-
'Oghoîut tho land, telling tif the cluief
lOtres of (bis year's coniumencement

' lix additionai pages are devoteul
educaDiî 5 î matters. The' papera1

,eroat in sncbl is further évideiicod by
tincemourit tbat on ýJîue (i it will pub-
oriz.et statemoîuts of the sums in ex-

ItJffgiven or beueatheti to edu-
institutions in America. Ciurrent re-
(hiFs eonnection wvill be correctoîl. Iu
ilaber the summer plana of inany

Wn1 authors tvili be ret'ealecl.

(oPlmntt Harper's Weekly for
il 0e irgely devoted to Il China To.

'lcluing the observations anti studlios
O0 i0try by the ioinhera ut tbe World's

'tton COiiimissiun. The Great Wall,
esoe Railway, antI Russian Influece
,g the- .1 u

ed interesting topica iliscussedlat
APropos of thc boginning ot the

seasoî01, thore %viii ho a douhe-page
,hy T. de Thtilstrîp, illnstrating the
ipruvlements in the btiae anîl grunds
'archnont Yacht Club. Tlîe receut
t' settlinent uf the l eti Latke Inthian
0" Wilî ho the sbject uf an ilinstrateil

g urJine ia a bicycle numiier,
:b torios of the wheei in nîany lands5.

'enta are as fullows :' A i"rienti intmy, Caroline Shelley ; I The Bicycle
!8 by T. G~ Allen, ,Jr.; Il Trouting
.ortl lShore "; by W. O. Heuîtersou
1ng I b'ru' Wý,estern Eýnglan(I," by Alice

JA Iin le Cycle Incident," lîy
aeksn . IlYaIe at Hciîley," by W~.

V~~.heeling Througbi Virginia," by
arrngtn -IlLenz'a XVorld rotur

)yMilitary (ycling Tbro' tho l)a-
tyLienlt R C. Cabell Anierîca's

g lt y Francia Trot elyan
iaermniasion," by R. B. Burcb-

anti ord Colleîîe Cricket," by '. C.
( ' th isual itorials, poeins, re-

Rcv. F'. 1. Crusse, Sec. Sussex Cheas Asan.,
wlio btsd pre iously iust tm eye tbrougb a
4trap ' accident recently feul ut er the West

Cliff, Hastings, Englanil, liiaing bis lîfe.

Tîte thiril gaine in the Slîowalter-Barry
cliaminsltip niatub wtts bau isuinely won by
MNr. Barry wbtu llayeci whiite.

Barry
1 P K4
2 Kt KB3
3 P Q4

'3.P Q4,41l'
4 l' K5i
5 Cý, XP
b; 1x Pel)
7 B 0u:3

Shbowalter (,aille 739.
P 1t4 BI) GE
Kt KB3 SM Z?
ExP 24 E4

XII, iiinh tilt 11 g..i
K<t 1\,- D)E P'D
r' l"4 14 75

Kxl E6 1D6
Kt B33 13 rx

r~~ r me ~

6 eÀ

d. -i' 2  ,,4u Dilý

S. Q l\B 4  B~ E< 4N RG
8 ... , K2 dt, P. _ l» 1 u..C15 e(R

9 ('asile B K:3 A§îl~l zF
11) Xt B3 Q Qi2- *u 87
Il B K3 Kt 1,4 Sc 60?

l2 B xKt 8 xB 30 F0
13 Kt Q K tS B Q3 o G6
1 4 Kt x Lce Il xKt 6 1- y6
(r3k'2r, ppl<llppp, î2il4 512

//'~ A

0

't

'~

4 V1
M

5 Q2, 4 HN 2. il'l'2-PPI', R4RKI)
15 Q,,R QI!!! Ji XP ai Ot
Ili ItxI- Q t 4 16 70
17 Q I< t3 i astle NU HZ

17 ..1' iK 3, 18 B i tli îîu î
18 B RHi P KI<t3 C66 YX
19 B xR R 'xB 66R hiR
Black resigned un 65tb move.

Uured ot ýcÀaticat.

TiiE oF .<L iEci A ItittiE i0). F Aw iEs.

stîllèrci Su Severeiy Tliat Ho Becanie Almoat

a Helpîcas Cripple la A gain Abîle tu ho

About His Work (as Well as 1<ver.
Frun 'The \Valkertuui Toiescope.

l)triuîg the past few yea a The Telescope
lutta pnblislied niany statcuuîents giving tic
particîiara of cures froin tlî, tise uf Dr.
WVilliamis' Pink Pilla. TIi y tvere ail s0 Wel
alienicated tas to beave LO doiuubt as to their
culioplete truttlfîulnies, bu bail aîîy doubit

remained its last vestige would have heein
remnoved by a cure whici bias rccently coune
under our personal observation. It is the
case of Mr. Jolbu Allen, a promminent yuning
faumier of the township of (4reenock. M r.
Allen is s0 wte11 known in Walkerton and tlic
t'icinity atljoining it, that a brief accomnt of
bis rcally rcnmarkal)le recut ery froîn Nliut
seenied an incurable dlisease will be of in-
terest to our readers. 1)uîiîîg tbe early part of
tbe sununiier of 1895, whilc working i the
bush, Mr. Ailan was seized witb what appear.
cdl to hiîn to be rheunatic pains in the back
and shoulders. At lirst lie regarded it ais but
a passing attack, and thonghit that it ivould
disappear in a day or two. On the contrary,
liutever, hie daily continued to grow w mace,
and it lvas not long before lie liad to git e up
work altogether. Froîti the back the pîainis
shifted to bis riglit leg and hip) wbere tbcy
tinally settled, aud so coiupletely bieipless diii
liei littuiie that lit was unable tu dIo mote
thlaii wul k acrus4 tîte rouin and tieui unly w tIi
thle aid of crticbus. Of curselibu consiiltedî
t he lui tors, bult nue of t lici nseenued able tu
(Io b b i any gouil. l'euple in speak ing îîf bis

case,'1' a lway s spiîke pityiiîgly, it lîuîng gener.
altbunglit that 1we bal passed tri the

worlil of activity, andl that lie was doomneil to
live andil ie a cripple. We aue free tu cunfes
that this w as ouir owuî t ew of the inatter, andl
ou, surprise, tlierefure, ean ]ie rea(ily iînagin-

ccl when anmle few weeks tîgu. ive saw this self-
saine John Allen driving thruugli thie tuw n on
the top of a large boad of grain. Great, luw-
ever, as was our surprise ait firat. it becanue
stili greater when,on arriving at the grist inill,
hie proceeded to junip nîuiily froi tîte bail,
ami then with the greatest apparent eaao bu-
gan to sînload the lîeavy bags of grainl. Cur-
ions to kuîuw wlîat it waa tbat liaul brouglit
this wonderful. change, we took tlîe firat cou-
venient upportunity to aak inii. - well,
aaid hie in reply, I arn as w'ell a mian as 1
ever was, and 1 attribtîte imy cure to D)r.
Willianma' Pink Pilla, and to notiîing elae."
Mr. Allen (hen gave us iii a very frank manî-
lier, the whole atory uf blis aicknlesa, and blis
cure, the ehief points of wliicb we havie set
forth abovo. After consulting two physicians
anti tinding nu relief, bie settied ilowni to tlie
conviction (bat blis case was a liopelesa une.
He bast eonfiileiice in meieiies, aiid when
it wtas suggcated tliat lie should give Pinik
Pilla a trial, ho at firat absoitîtely refuseil.
llowever, lus frienda peisisteti ami tinally lie
agreeti to give (hemn a trial. 'Ilie efIet was
beyond bis mioat sanguine expectatitins, as
the Pink P'illa have tîriven awav everv trace
tif bis pains andl lac is abîle to'gît about lus
work as tustial. As iniiglt ho expected Mr'.
Allens is litu t in lus pirtime ut Pmnk Pilla, ami
was i1 uite wiliing that the faits of luis case
slîulîi be give cl jullicity, ho 1 iing tlîat it
îîîiglu( catch the eye of souieoue wliu tas ai-
ilarlv aflbcted.

l)r. ýViIliains' Pink Pils ait îirectiy upon
tîte bloocl anti nervea, btuiling theii anew, anil
tlius driving tdisease fron the systenu. Tbei'e
is nu trouble dlue tu cither of these causes
wlîich. Pink Pilla will not ture, anti iii litîn
tîrcîs of cases thcy lixve restureil patients Lu
heaitu after ahl other ronuedies liail failcil.
Ask for l)r, Wuilliamns' Pink Pilla andi takc
îuotbing else. 'l'ie genuine are alwaya en-
closed iin boxes, the wraîuper arouîsî w hiei
bears tlie ftîll trade nmark, Il Dr. W'illiams'
P'ink Pilla for l'aie Peuple." May lue 1usd
front ahildealers, or sent post ptîit un reccipt
of bo cents a liox, or' six boxes for $2.350, by
aîldressing tlîe D)r. Williams' Metdicine c.,
Brockville, Ont.
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TORONTO~çÂ.oM music
POUNED~WJE týj1RAd OGW

N ALLAN
1886. ý NNGE ST &WILTM AVE PR ES.

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Unequîalleîl facilities andl adi antages in aIl]

brancihes of Music' and Elocitrion.
Caiend ar, wl! b foul infori at joln, Frec.

-W E. FAIRCLOUGU, FRC0
Mînîiatli Dù,c to]r H,;ityli diesCUre Teacheiof Pia"O Und Orgitn Piiying andi Theiiry. Hiaroiony and

('iliniterrpoiit t.îiîght, iy creiiîicî

M R. I)I( KSO(N PVI'TItSo~ N, R{.C.A.
PORTRAIT PAINTER

MESSRilS. JAMIES1 BA IN & SON lîrg, ta an-
11OU1iie itl thtu arcî' iiiitiîrize'î iy M r. l'alter-

qitegise, iai,î tîririsliIirdiiio

t, siligs iniirIatii

J3 IxINîî sr. E

1EORGE F. 8MEI)LEY,
Banjo, <luitar and Mandolin Sololat.

of Varsity Bianjo, Miîîdoiitî andi (îiitar Chila. Teacher
Toronto CiIiegeo îf Muici, isioiî Strisîhaiî Sîiiioo, Victoria
Unîiversity, St .Jisel,llm Ciîîîveît, miss I)îîîbartm lallie$
Schooi, Pri'sytcrîmn i.aîies Cîîiicge

Stuio: WiVîîAI.r.V RisYtis & CO., 1,18 Vîîige St., or
COLLECOF OF Mui sc. 12 Peiîlroice St.

J\/ R. FRET> WARRINGTON,
WV.L Concert Baritone and Vocal Teaciser

Choirîîîastîr Sh'riioiîrîe i tO Ciîîrciî.
Pîiîîils gîveli iirfere'Ice ini ('iîîert W'ork.
STUutîî, RoomS No. 8, Nottriîie.m oîîs, 15 Kî'sIi ST. E.
Rerlîdeîce, 214 ( îritoî St., Toîrontoî.

W ~VALTER Il. ROBINSON,
SINGINO MASTER, CONDUCTOR AND

TENOR SOLOIST Gives Instruction in Voies Culture.
Vocal Iîîstnîîî 1r at Mutrol:îiti Sihiol of M1îîsk,

Ltd., i'arkiitîi, andîî iivergat ia 1,ili îs' Sclioat.
Caiiiiî i f ('irciî of tt' 2110hr iiji, ToronîtoUnîive'rsity lii i tmii, andî I ILui I'hîiiîîrîîîîîîîî Society.

Studio (jare Il. S. Wiliamsiîi, Son & (Ioî., Ltîi., 143 Yoîîge
Street.

J. MCNALLY,
iW.aî 'îîri Orgatîlsi. aîîd Choirîîîîuer %Vest 1'resiy-

Musical Lirî'îtîr Tîîrîîîîî Vocal Cii.
TLoîîchcr i Pianîo ai, tChe Toronîtoi Courge oi muisic.
RZ8(t'iîîc -:3 Sîîssex Avenuet.

N/R. W. 0. FORSYTH,
2\1 .. Teacheý r 'piano Playiug and Composition

PuPil iof Prof. Martini Kraîoe, Prof. Jul jus Epstein.and Dr. S. Jaclassous,î. Nftîderîî Pritîcilîlep.-Haîîd Culti
vation (techîîic) and muîsical initelligenîce îeveioped sinsul
tanOouBiy. Pils are expected to etîîdly diiigeîîîiy andwith nejuiese.

ReceptionHMaure Moîîdaye fions 4-5. 112 Coilege St.
Studio for privisto iesgous, Rooue 2 Nortiheiiîîer Building815 Kiîîm Street Eas.

DR. CHlAS. E. SAUNDERS,
SINGING MASTER AND FLUTIST

Pupils received.

Vîîice îîroîiîîtion taîîglt according ta the îorthod of
Mr. %V. Eliott Hmaiî

Tlhe stiffiy ot clasmici vociiaîl nd tite micîîii a sîîeciaity
82 St. Mary Street.

60t CitîOiitO STiîgîcr, ToRîbNTO.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
AX.. ETE AND ER SURGEON,
fla n îîoved tii 129 Church HL.. Toroao

THE VOICIE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLE,

AND REPERTOIRE for
Oratorio, Operat and Concert,

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
Studio :Meissrs. Aý & S. Nordheimer.,

Fraulein Hofrnann
Isiriirî ta receivc a iîîî Iinid îalio1jr Of Younîg

.aulie x s icîwish ta stîîîiy titi use, at hir resiîlece. Noi.-
KI 11-iiilEWFi1 liA V siaîî u, TiuOaRT.

Stiiinst ia kiîg a Miîsiuli, Art îîr tUîivi'rsity couirse,
wiit fii' 1 tijis air idvuaogeoîis olîîîîrtîîîîity of het'ainiog
fanmilial with Oerîn, woiiih is the lîngiage of the

eosiali,"

iPeî'ioicials. j DR. SWANN. W. O. A)fs

The l'Xiîîational Review foi' âtme calîtains
the following aîrticles :'- The XX'ork of the
London 8'bool Boardl," lîy T. J. Mtîciaîîiara:
ICollege Oîgaiiizatioîî aid (x iivetiiieiit ,1 iîy

Charles IF Tit'.ing ; lPosisile lit 1pro einelît
of Rural tiîos"by Jamies Hl-. Bloiigett;

Il tîlti iiiary Psy clology anti 1Elitiatioît,ý
Ity Hi'ai M. -,taiilev Cîillegî' Eîîtrtice
i-eqirîeîiieists inîS'eie by Raflât S. Tari'

Horate 1%anît," l'y Franciîis , arker.

The etirrelît nuîiibet' of Harper's Bazar
contaîns several featiîres of uniusnal toterest.
Under, the iîead of IlVriitn's i oliege Aluni-
nmt Associationsi," ' Miss Caiolyn Halstead île-
scribes te ni jects antd ainiis of tire alît itu of
Smnîith, Vassar, Wellesley, Briyîî .Mawtr, andîî
îîtier colleges for, woîîîeî, slioa %iig loiiitsel-
fish ais lîcir t'ambitionî, andu liv getlerotislv,
thev plant foi, edutctîtional aidî philanîthropic
progress. Mis. Anniîe Nathtan Meyer tells
the story of Barnardl College fron its itteep-
tion to the present mtomîent.' A shiort story
of hoînely feeling is calleti ' Lizzie Lee's
S'eparation," liy Liliari Bell.

'Ihe Junie Atlantic begins wxitb ait tller ini-
stallititt of tire letters of Dante Gabriiel
Rossetti, editeul by George l3îrbeck lli.
Striking featutes ini this issuîe are ais article
nipou Il The I>olitician anti the Ptublic Schooi,"
lîy Mi'. G. L. J oues, Stîperintenilent of Sclîools,
Clevelandl, Ohio; anti Il Restrictiont of mii.i
gratioît," by Pî'eaideiît F'rancis A. Walker.
Otlier articles whiclî give titis niîinber interest
a e IlThe Outbliette," one of Mi's Cather.
wood's sketches of Frencît provincial ltfe
Ilie Birîl of the Musical Wiîîég," liv Mrs.

Olive Th'îîrnc Mijller;I Or-estes I)rowison,
te Catîsolie Aitierîcan, " at biographical study,

by George Parsonîs Latlirop ;"The Opeta be
for'e te Couîrt of Reason," by W F. Bitdile;
"Lord Howe's Commission to Pacify the

Colonîies," by Patul Leicester Ford, enîb)oliiig
a lîitheî'to ttnpubiisbed miîiauscript. Fictionis represetîterl by a futîr lier installient cf
Henry Jauîes' ser'ial, 'lTrie ObIl Tbiîîgs - " a
short si.ory of Alabsamta life, Il The Pîtiee of a
Cow," by IMîs. Eliz'abetht WN. Bellaîny ; andî

I 'lie \\ lîiî'igig of F"ortttne,"' an inidei nt rt
tire Frenîch Cnîtmmuntîe, by T Ruîssell ýSitI lî'atn.
The book î'exiews iîîtlîîde a review cf John T
ibore's IlLite anîd Letýters of Oliver Weuîlelî
Holtiies," antI rex'iews cf î'ecent publications
ou histoî'y andl art. Poeins andi the lustal dle-
partuients complete the issue.

Ait article cf inteî'est ini Scribner's for
Jiane la Henry Nornîtîti s x'vvî picture cf te
present condition cf affaita iiu the ninat crucial
point lu ail Enropean polities--the Balkan Peu-
mniua, where a haîf teioe little prinicipalities
are thte buffers betweenl the great powers cf
Europe. Mr' Norman's article is a presenta-
ticît cf tire exact situtationt cf te whoie
Eastern Question as it appears at the present
momîent. The second aîtd conclîuding paper
by Mis8. lachel Strciîg, giang teminiscences
cf Robert Louis Stevenîsoni in bis Irconie life,
la ileîoteci tc te last yeau' of his life, wlîîch
stas, as aptpears ft'ont titis cltroîicie, onie of his
bappiest andl fî'eest frcmi ilîneas. This is te
perinti dutiîîg wliiclî lie was pi'odtciiig " St.'Ives " anti Il Weir of Hevîiiistoîi," andî the te -ininiscences are fulil cf aillusions Cc the joy bue
was takiîîg iii lus %vork. Hamîiltonî Btîsbey
coccides bis actourît cf IlThe Evolutioxi cf
the Troting Hise." Lieutenîant Harî'y C.,
Hale, tof tbe Regular Ariy, lias a spiritei ac-
couîîît of hnnting ii) the Rocky M1ouittains,
partitîtlai-ly aftei Chu flockyx Moiutitatin sheep
or bsig bonti. Iîî fictioni, Pi'esiiieit WXilliaîti
De Witt Hydie, cf Bomtioin Coillge 'coîtî'iitttes
a stoî'y entitled '' Bis Coilege Life,'' xiiicli, in
Chle forîn of a stîulent's letters, gi' Ca for tire
tii'st tiltie ini college fici iuoli anr iiglit ilto te
intellectuîa aind sptirituial aide of the college
man's career. Tl'le lasi. of H C. Buîiner's
urîban anti snburbaii sCories appeai's intis
issue uîîde- the title Il Leu.teî' Cc Toiu'ný."1
A. B. IFrost furisisltes the ilustrations. A
atcry iii a new fieldi ly .nexi naitte i I 'The
Ca Cure of Ol î'ottoiuîoc, by' Mary T. E arle.
Lt is a draîiiatiu tale of'life on a Sotîthîrît
bayou. Poeîsîs by Eîitily Diclksoîi, Editît
Thtomias, antt otiiers. N'itb Cite deltmnients,
fullv illutstî'ateîi' coucltîde te issue.

DENTISTS
TEL. 2Ž419. 95 KING ST. EAS-r

LJPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For cîrcîjiars Iliviîig fuir informiation regardin Sh
.srshipm, course oîf stîîdy, etc., apriiy t0

Thte PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,

DER PARK, TO 5
,''

1B ISHOP STRACHANS IO

FOR YOUNG LADIO'
Frult Rngtish Course, Lagag$ Mui55c, DrB$wic

Painting, ec
For Proseîîu tus, etc., ailîtlr ta

MISS GRIER,
LADY PîîINtIPAt.

WYKEHAM HALL, TOÏ oew

A PROFESSOR 0F LATIN

University of Qll66n's ÇOlI6g8,
Kingston, Canada,

Salary $2,000.00.

I)iplicate &îpliiatioiîs for rtue positionl LO 1je a0çi
cii ta J. n. MCIVER , Kinigstoni, CziiaIÉi and t & Street,FtoiN. C.., CuitiaiiaitlScs 13 ViCtOnS"

Lcîitiî',iondîons, itogiaîiî, l'clfore IStit Jil.

j. B. MCIVEIR, secretsaY'

RADWAY'S

PILLS
c1JnJ3:

Sick Headache,
iBiliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

_ANDJ-

Ail Liver Disorders-
RAISWAY'S PIILLS tire Mîî c i ttiil i reO

reiîîtîie Cas ierfei*t Digestionî, coIîiutalsictO

_utieiifî r;il,îrity. 10ko

25 cte. i boax. At Drîîg.gists, or lit ilii.1
1  

u
Adivî'- free ly iîiaii.

RADWAY & CO.,

N. 7. Sti fiel("'5i.

J. YOUNG1
<ALEX. MILLARD),

The Leading Und
Telephione 679. 35 9 y(

erta
0 N G -

BREAKFAST -SUPPER'

G RAT EFUL-GOMPOc LTIN G'

ItOILING WATER OR MILK-

SIS
il
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FEIHERSTONHAUGH Lii
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Patent Barristers. -Messr's Hoe

Solicitors and Experts, once ',In the
enginer & Draughtsmen. ishorit stris 1

IIRA, OFI,, -nf ',shllni Sto

D8aiBals Of Commerce Building. 'l'ie plani te

2589. 211(lToronto. Poco, tiîat pat
beien oliercl fo
îîilshipe th

lNcuîîi'îi th i 1sir
1c' iltti<t

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

lIt 0. A COu,
Pl'rîiileit.

'f TORO NTO)

. .1. K1"NNY,

CENTRAL PRESs AGENCY

1,LECTItO ariîd
NTE11RO TYPEIIS,
PHOTO) ENTRAVERS, ETC.

X2A )' T LATES F~ORI0NIOWSI'APEOS

»FLUER"' 8.EA)S AND> SLU'S.

~3Yonge Street, Toronto

Stamps.t Pcku't Noe 35 conclues 50
Stit isî, lrîîî ii parts cif flic'
Aintia , I >'înînîrk, SI ianiIti')
uni, G/aie erîîianiy, Ne~w
Iîrituik, (!'ile ioi tioîl

evli",Ho1ît' Ne'w Soutch Wiîit', Brit-

Iat d fr, itl ish Ciiuia, ij, Metxico,

aidig o "y'e Canîadien' stîîîis et% i<it' 30 tii 513
"""'iaiy if thc'îî 1 IM 50c. tii NSjq î'ith .

To BrOkers and Agents
act h'illigîiti of et L I îuïîîe tii yîîîîr w

The Aiîi lltii
(;0(1( g e l iA o l zut

l eirL o liie,'

ilDe1tor RINLS

~etab. ~ a Fing St. Ras%. Toronto,

'OWNSBROUGH & CO,
'F-~*RS AND BROKERS,

SSTRET, EAST, TORtONTO, CANADA

eS urreecY, tocli, Silver, Stocks, Bonuds
ie- Iicîiht sudt Solîl.

nNEW YoRîu AND CH(îli.

~4arae& Macrae,
The paw% p51 f. iivery Co.

Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

ellOn rService at ait liours

Uni formned Carriers.
T1iftr EDlStribution te any par't of

olo "Iltînltoni at shoîtest notice

Joest pricce.

SdCire..lar Delivery s

Jonc i.lutb.

'11E WEEK.

il ry Hzict & Co0 w iii pnhlish at
,,allcy tif l'ol)iîet, a et vîîiîne of

)y'> Henry \V. Ne'îinson, aiîtlîi
rles ofi L'oiîl)iîi.

i r'eei t' ais et 11ninioitl of t'lie

of thle Low cl est <te w iih hs
ir hliisî' lots at lIiîwoutil, is lili

at the 0011 liltte<e alt ( aini îige
d( tipp(rttiiit y to ut yi it for. a

le sulît, wi lîîl is t le raiscl iîy

i'îf C. G. 1). I-olîerts's nî'w bonok,
E aith's hîiîia'las gone throiigli it s

tirst edition, and
1 a seond cîlition is rioî oni

the press of Lanisin, \Voiffe & Co. 'l'lie saine
tirini as in press at Histoî'y o f Canada "and

a liook of penctose, 'l'lie l3ook of tic Nativýe,''
liy the saine anthor.

TIhe' I;ritisý,h \Veekiy says that Mis. Rlai'
reie bas not, i 1îite ixeil on at titie for lici
neîo novel, bui bas tlboîigbt of ai striking elle

1, tuin, Have 1'asscil Tiîroiigli Wintry
\\ros. ihat ,voult 1)0 the populiar titie

1, tOi,'' ni -Wýviiitry 'ieî'îors 'Flic latter
wvniiidl 1e at gond one oif il self.

Mlaînillaîi et Co. -w il siioîîlv issue a work
lbyNIr. Hleilaît J. i)aa'enport, enîtieil' Ont-

lices oif l'eoiioniii' 'lei' 'Wile adaited
iii siblje't inatter ant in vinîer of prescîîtatioiî
to adlvanced work iîn siboli, the bock viii lie

1îartieiilariy dîî'ected to specialists in 'coninie
studies. MI'I. V)ax'eîpo't, lias atteîîipted to

assiniilate econoînii tlieot*y te the bi'oader
priîîciples oif inidernt science. The doctrines
cf poiitiî'al ec'oniiîy aie î'estated ini terns of
adap 1tationi tii eux irounienit, as on1e aspect, oif

the great laie of corresïxuîîîencc. l)eîîîaîîul is

triade the primary poNIcer. AUi nox'eîîîenîs

andl tenîleucies flow tlierefron4 anti ai.e worked
cot as bries of lcast resistance, ili aiialogy. or

lierips bettcî', in ideîîtity with piuysics ainî

î liysiîilnhuîcal psychology. Least î'esistance lît
the physical woî'ld enierges as least sacrifice
in the worii oif nmotiv e. Upoîî these twn no-
dns ti tat of ilcînanîl as pri ni a'y force anîd
of sacifice as priunary law of actin - is restedl
aia soiicxx'bat îîovel counceptions , f valinc. Up-
on eîîrrent, social prohîlrns Mir I)aveiipoi't is

a e<serx'ative, nb<nîgl sornewliat iuîcliuîcîl to
innîovationî ini niatter oif tiîeury and stateunîît.
Ini lirmaitl unes lie belongs to the Aiistrian
sehîtol, anîd iîis woî'k is perbaps the first iii
E'nglisiî to eîîîbrace %vitiîin tue new Stateuncîîts

au îe 1 artrnents cf econji'i tlîcory. Novel
andi iniIoi tout applications thlereof arc inade
to the tîeoî'y ut innîîey andî exchange, as Iveli

as to the science and practice cf taxation.
Thie eoncluding chapters of the work are de
x'oted te it exaîiinatin of Socialisui ipouî bis-
toricil, cth iial andi ecoliorinie gr<inds, and

to the apici<at ion of econ<iiioic priîici les, to
topies ni (îîir'eiit anti praetîcal interest.

The Parisian Steam Laundry Company,

67 Adehaiule St. West

i'iNF1127.

i t-il iî ' Iiti p îrompiit île
livery.

M1eîîîllîîg donîc free.

E. M. MIu.'u'xTT, Maiagst,'

Est.ibis"iei 1873.

NOTI CE!
lInportant to Authors

Tii' Pp'hic i, lr Coii paniiî.iy ii.î beeni forîii fr

flc ii>o, cu- i( ilitrîî toiti ig soid kîiowtetlgo (iii 1<> ii iiii

ai i'Cii'it th t' w ten' aîiîeî ii ".suo ltiii
iiîtil 'i MIS.Sn . i, ,liti 1 olsi1(I ejs a v n

rt ut iii it t'y Iiii rs r- uu ' Snt i liri

The Psycliic Publisllintg Company,
5e;t IFTH AVENU E, ( lIIt'tGui.
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The HÀRRY WEBB CO. Ltd.
By Spociai Appoii tmcit

His Excellency,
The Governoî'-General, of Canada.
INiîeîi . e. . iiIi fiir oi .111 ln i il iiîiif

ni0et l. îiig'î~ a h i lr ffi paii~ rto elle,

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

SU CCESSWARD
A Young Man's Book for Young Men.

By EI)WARI) W. BOK.

Fleming H. Reveil Cornp)afy,

T> i.ONTO 1 140-142 %igu9 St-i

NE W VORUIl I1 Fuîh Aenl.

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTIST

lLts -1-o- 'iiiii C ou iîiii Vi ia Si i-u toi

492 Yonge Street

IEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

W Il ig lîllic iii ii for A 111lcia S t A l iiiîîîîiB C

Lighthall & Harwood,
Barrîsters, Etc.

CHAMBER: IOS T le,'~I'A, CuT% AND DIeriiEl' BANiK
iiiuirlNi>,

180 St. James St., Montreal.

t al Adeltesi " Lightnuaid.-

MR. A. C. GALT,
Barrîster, Solicitor, Etc.,

Confederation Life Cliambers,

Toiepluone No. 1330, Toron to.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURCEON,

284 JAPS/Ut I;Tlt l'T TOJtON0'2<

Rectal flîi'îîsus, NYsi,,"e oifas s ii1ici t i njiue

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

IlIPANS TABULES arc the test Medi-
eine known ýfor Indgeîeton, IiIIou,.feA4,
IIenaheCoAtIptIOf, Dy.pecl)SaChO..Ie
LIverTroube.,>IiIO, liadCompIexl.»,
flysentcrY, Offensive Ureuth, and sldi.
orders of the Sto.noch, Liver and Howel.

th otoiaeCntttü.AOolýtoRpans Tabules certain notbliug Injur1oua to *

taksa fftua],and ive ilmmed ate relief.

tlirough nea-est drugglut or by moin.
Addresas

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..
10 SPRUJE STREETNEW YORK CITY.



THlE WEEK

Lite'arv -N otes.

The Chap-Booi, bas been sold to Messrs.
d-. S. Stone andi Company, and ail subscrip-
tions and othor matter for it should be sent to
334 i)earborn Street, Chilcago.

sStone & Kimobaîl annoulîce that they lhave
transferred their cotire business to 139 Fifth
Avenue, New York, anti that ail conmmînioa-
tions should ]le atidressed to thein there.

Readers of ' Pierre and his People " wili
bc giad to kîîow that Stone & Kimbali are
about to prubiish a new volume of short atonies
by G4ilbert P>arkcr laniesr the titie of "An Ad-
ventuier of the North," hein g thc furtiser anti
final adventurses of Pierre anti li people.

Mr. Johin l)svidson has writtcn a book of
short atonies calleti, IlMiss Arînstroîîg's anti
Other Circumastances," which wiil shortiy b)e
pubiisied isy Stone & Kinribali This an-
noiincerrient is pecîîiiarly interesting in tise
lighit of the recognition that Mr. J)avisisoîî
has receiveti as one of the greater l'innr
poets."

Messrs. Henry Hoit & Co. wiii puiblislh
iîniîesiateiy Il l'ie Wa 'v They Loved at Grim-
pat ;Village Idyls," by E. Rontoul Esier. It
is a volumîe of love stories of pecuitr eiiarm
Mr. S. R. Croce.tt says of them :'A book
this to reati anti re-reasi, to iay asitie for six
nioîîtis iu a drawer, antd then, ripon re discov
ery, to welct)ine with joy, ansi it down to read
ail over agaiti."

Messrs. Hlonghton, Miflin & Co wili pub
lish, on Junie 6hs Tennyson's Il The Coining
of Arthusr and Othier Ilylis of the Ring " as
volume eight of Rulfe's Stiffents' Series.
Pýrice I7r cents ;to teachers, 53 cents, The
Itlils cnntained is this b)ook are The Dedica-
tion, The Coining of Arthur, Garetit and
Lynette, Tise Marriage of (4eraint, Geraint
anti Enil, iBalil and Balan, and Merlin
and Vivien. D)r. Roife lias brought tothe work the samie aisility anti case that biasmadelu the aLlier volîues of this series valutable
to the stiffent and teaciser. l'ie notes include
the lîistory of the pocîns, the Ilvarious reati
ings,t ' anti explaîlations osf ail oluscurities,
allusions, etc. 'bore is a frontispiece portrait
of Lord Tenînysoni taken froin tue photograph
by Mrs. ('alieron. This edition of Uhe
Itiylis of thie li ig " which wiil ho completod
in Augu8t isy the publication of "Lanscelot
anti Elajîse ansd Otiser Idylls of the King," asvolumîe niîîe of the saine series, will be the
first annotated edition of the entire series of
Isiylls piii>isisod in this cousntry or in Europe.

I GRENADIERI CE ICE & COAL FO.

Toerihonie 217
ll)3 :PTTF?Tni: CE

t 'efr l ATS : 1 itlI. iiaiiy, >SI tO j)1, * i oth tttr. ýts'
teItioiîe îî,,îî i l liii lu s fs r i ini s Olur msoue.ati.oi tic w tsIritiL'e Ni i ittsîtîlto sîîy lhty i, Lail Xiiiitkis cti iw Inah l'y ttriîig iti fiom ilis4 antd[beýy isili "ilihr, as tlc Pltiîce fCourt rerts wii , siti.

<>FFICIt 39 SCOTT STREET.

oih r.sl Kidiney Pille ,vherc yen
are trouhledl witii ili-hcalth. Ose box sviii

Fo saeb OHN MeKAy, 395 Vonge St , Ce
Gerr S t

scrofula
Any doctor will tell you,

that Professor Hare, yof
Jefferson Medical College,
Philadeiphia, is one of theý
highest authorities in the,
world on the action of'
drugs. In lis last work,ý
speaking of the treatment
of serofula, lie says:

"Ijt is hardly nocensaryfto state that ced-liver
eh ils the best reusedy ofalt. 'l'lhe oil shouid,
be givon io emiulsitn, so prepared an te be
pisIIttabie.''

Hie also says that theý
hypophosphites should be
combined with the oil.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver oil, with hy-i7pophos-
phites, is precisely sucli a
preparation.

Mustard - THAT'S. Mustard

Dunn's
r iustarcl

VIADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RIOFI FLAVOURED ENGLISH BEED

SOLD IN Se. and 10c. TINS.Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustardl
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HEALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWE-LSI
They invîgorate and resture te heaith Debilitated Constitutions, and are invatu,,b e 111 saC.plaints incidentai to Femaies of ail ages. For children and the aged they 4repricele O'd
Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street,

And soid lîy ail Medicine Vendors throughout the Worid.
N.B.-Âdvice gratis as the above address, daiiy between the hours of Il and 4. or 1ly ietttr.

EsitabIlshed 1780.Walter Bakçer & Co., Lil t ed
0 Dorchiester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest and Largesi Manufacturer sof

PURE, HJGH GRADE

cocoas and Choco1ate,
on thsContinent. No Chemicals are, used in their manufactures'
Theîr Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritions,an
costs less than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 ChocolIaU

latebeat plain chocolate in the market for family use. Their
,Ciseerman Sweet Chocolate la good to n.af and good to drink
It ils palatabie, nutritious and heaiîhful , a great favorite ",thchildren. Consumera should ask for and be sure that they get the geOifl8nWalter Baker & Co.'s goods, ruade at Dorchester, Mass.. U. S. A.

CANADIAN HOUSE. 6 IlOSPital St.. Mentreal.

[J1j"'E 501, 1896.

SUCEIOOriginal Work LIEA'fLX

VOUR, ANI) l'IHf R'EST ANI) MOiST RJîADAB

CRITICAL WvIuïîxsj( ITPON THEIfLITERATI

ALPIIi5IlN lPOETULORIE

Double Summer Nufllber.

Fiction.*i.l
Short stories by VUilirs d, Isl.' Affiî/"lg1TTEjl

ELECT OF DREAMS" ani "TI tgl
LOVE," Ioth iiizrkcrd by the fini hed tohs di9
tiCrý dIiction, and iniplicit cons-li'Or t este, atita
o hidi characterize th s iiio(lern Front'I
work.

Present Day Poetry.
TAi.IESIN,- lîy hiîr H y o
It ittîtis vvil for lie goodti iste ,f Iî.iT-LI

il întiisheso Tatili :m s Mask in Tir St c0nl&-Richard Hîîvcy -a î,oet of titrnng origO5ality oi
spOtO of hlig LesL w<îrk, and i iiiarkKd lY tht'l P ýv rt r
Lis,ý of thoughit whivih o. charactrstit of the

"Richard Hovry's 'Taiiuî 5s Ititl ei
gracci ut, andttI Circsive. 1, Botool fll,n

Appreciations of Poets and Autbo00
TIfE LITERARY DEMOCRACY OF WL

Wordsworth, hy J. I. Brayî.
SHELLEY AND WHITMAN, )y I

Fiait. 
""WHY FALSTAFF DIEtS IN .EIX

l'o,!. R. H. Troy. b i
iiORiELLo( :L'TIE HERO AS MAN, h

C. En, rett. OL
'ENN YSI>X AS POET OFTHE El;clfiS ~FE

y G. ff . A l,;r. .T he

SHAKEtSPEAR STUDY IPR0lRAMlF

SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL. WFK A
FORD, l'y tJCile1.Sop.

REPENT AMERiCLAN VERSE, ETC.

Record of Club Work.
Boston, Phitadiotihia, Batimtore, tjlift0l"

Yeariy SubseriptiOnr, $-o
This Number, 5OctS.

O rder o t you r, B ookF ciir, o r, N ,w E n Oa tîî - ev

Compatny, or

POET-LORE CO-'
196 Suimmer St., BostOfl, b
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.
f(Da rks, ii & CDro ss, ,)nîtar.io BiIan k Chabeari s, Scoitt Strteet, Toironiito.Aco0untants D. Bîackley, 80 Bay Sti'eet, Toronto, anid 17 Kinîg Street West, Hamxilton.

Ilenry Jiarlier &c Co., Accouiîtaiîts and X~ine,18 Wellington Street East,

W. A. Languton, Iloonis 87-88 Canîada Life Building, .1 igSre West
Curry, Baker & Co., d'O VictoriaL Street. 1 ig~e s

Architects - Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.
IBeaumont Jarvis, M-ýcKinnori Building, Cor. Jordan and IXielinda Streets.
J. A. Siddall. Roni 42 The Janes Building, 795 Yongye Street

fCopp, Clark Company Linîited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Col borne Street.
BOOkseilers and Selby & Co. Kindergarten and Sclîool supplies. :2:3 Riclhmonîd Street West.

Publishers The Fleming H. ReveIl Conmpany, Limited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
Rowst.ll & Hutcliisuîi, 74 King Street East.

130okbinders arnd JThe Brown Brothers, Liimited, Bookbiiiders and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.
Printers H.Iunter Rose Printing Comîpany Limnited].

1BOOtS anci Sh:)es H. & C. Blaclîford. "Best geiteral selection Boots and Shoes ini City." 83-89 King St. E.
SThe J. 1). King CDo., Ltd. 122 îind 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers fDominionî Brewery Comîpany Liinited, 496 King Street East.{Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 41- Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.Chemnists J. R. Lee, Dispensing Clienist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 Kin,, Street East.
W. Murchison, Iiispensing Clîemist, 1415 Queen Street West.
Slocui's Ein ULSîON is for sale lîy all reliable CIîemists.

Clo0thing {Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clotlîing. 115 to, 121 King Street East.
IlFlags 0f AlI Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth.- Corner King and Market Sts.

CO'1a1 and Wood

IDrY Goods

{Elias Rogers & Co, Hlead Office, 20 King Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East.

{John Catto & Son, King Strêlet, apposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Furniture {The Chas. Rogers & Sons (Do., Ltd. Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yongc Street.

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Comîpany, Toronto Street. J. Herbert Masori, President.{The Toronto General Trusts (Do. Sce advt. 2nd page of TiuE WEEK.

Finacîal The Homo Savings and Loan Company, Limited, 78 Church Street.
London & Canadian Loan àz Agency Comnpany, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.
J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures boughit and sold. Loans on înortgages at current rates.

Grocers

lardware

Jiotels

InSurance

La1undries

Mon1eY to Loan

MlIýe ublishers

Patents

anoct

1ýea1 Estate

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John ani Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limnited, 30-34 King Street East.

The Queen's. MeGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.{The Arlington, Cor. King andl John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havili, Manager.

{For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life, Toronto.

f Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open front & collar-attached shirts donc by band.

{H. H. Williams, 24 Kingy East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

{Anglo Canadian Music Publisiier Association, Linited (Aslîdown'4), 122-124 Yonge Street.
Whalev, Royce & CDo., Music Publisliers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Ridout & Maybee. Mechanical and Electricail Experts. Paniphlets on Pateîuts sent free.{The Gerhard H-intznman. Wareroomis 69 to 75 Siierbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.
A. & S. Nordlieimier Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.
Standard Piano CDo. Warerooms, 1,58 Yangi Street.
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hîred and Psold.
Octavius Newcombe & CDo. Wareroom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 l3ellwoocis Ave.

Parker & CDo. Properties to suit aIl classes. Private funds to boan.{Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

"tocks & ]Bonds f Amilius Jarvis IL (Do., 23 King Street W est.
'te H. O'Hara &C(o. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock &Debenture Brokers,924',ToronitoSt,

YeWrîtîng

%.%1flertakers

fHereward Spencer & (Do., Retail India and Ceyîon Tea Mlerchants, 63 ý' King Street Wei3t.

{George Beng ugh, 45 Adelaide Street East.

T. W. Kay di A. MI. Craig. Enibalming a specialty 1265 and 529 Queun Street West.
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S. GRIGG,-
(Late of' the Grigg House, London, Ont) Sir J. 'JVm. Daw,ý

. .. PROPRIETOR ... Eden Lost a:
"The Chautauqua Hotel" Stutlies of the Early Histor:

and Lakeside, of Mani, as tatight inN
N iaara-on-the Lae, nt.tion. By Sir J. Wm

Niagra-n~th...ak~ nt.F.R.-S.C:, etc., author
Place of Geology and E

$1.50 and $2.50 pet day. Ideas of Evol,,tion,"
$8.00 to $12.00 per week. $i t1ti 50. 1'eid

lIthi s %dci rloI>i, ent, D tecc
t lats dni ho Seînc' of t ho n

Specia1 rates for famnies. Saturday atternoon ofni] he citnefth Ertry
to Mnday morntog $3,00. BeautiiîîlY sttuated I-toir-w .Si-iptmers. T i work is ion [he take. First class in Overy respect. etitsidiýrs hthatt oime !F1 historie

ing the îauthorsipt and itlitlîotj
part I1. tirats of itait zid itaturi

Flemning H. ]Revel

140-142 Y<tN(E SITREW'

FRINTED 13Y C. BLACKETTJ RtOBINSON, 5 JORDAN T'.,1ORONTO.


